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A Committeemen Elections
eduled For December 15 •
00,000 Virginia farmers will

le w vote in the annual

feeler committeemen elec-
og'held through the State

y, December 15.

time, according e..o R. B.

, chairman of the State

• cf the Production and

g Adininistrablon, they will

a cemmittee of three farm-

each of the States 438 corn-

to administer agricultural
during the coming year.

gill Choose Delegates
ddition, farmers will choose

le from each communey

meet the next day with
iniiiunhty delegates to elect

r three-man county corn-

for each of the 99 agricul-
unties in Virginia.
mphasizing the importance
forthcoming elections, Bridg-
said that farmer-commmit-
today are faced with great-
sibilities than ever before

inistering the wide number
tuns that come within

scope.
Cites AC Program

malted to the Agricultural
ation Program, which alone.
nearly 70,000 participating

embracing about 10 million
of Virginia farmland. Fur-
re, he noted that PMA com-
es are responsible for Gov-
t price support purchase aryl
ograms on grains and other
-Les, grain storage pro-
acreage allotments, market-
otas, and the Federal crop
ce program.
wit Choose Carefully
itteemen have a big job

I for them in looking after
tined Interests of our farm-
edgforth said. "only the
wisest, and most represen-

farmers can properly do the
d it is up to farmers In this
to see that such men are

will be open all day on De-
15 from 8 am. u•AtlieS pm.
location of voting plums ID

unity will be announced

ters To
nta Claus

Santa Claus—I am 8 years
want a doll, coloring book,
, candy and nuts. Don't for-
ester, 2 years old. Love.

. CHRISTINE and GLENN
it, Va.

Santa Claus—I am 8 years
would like you to bring me
With a suitcase and a doll
And my little sister, 1 year
ts a teddy bear and a robe.
SARAH JANE JACOBS.
as

Santa Claus—I am an 11-
Id girl, I would like you to
me a Bible and a' doll for

And don't forget my
either. I have three slaters
o brothers.
EDNA JEAN SIMMONS.
2, Box 76,
s.

Santa—I have been a good
want a housecoat, a doll and

ller. I hope to see you at Ma-
Love.

ELAINE BAKER.
arket, 'Va.

Santa—I have been a 1100dI want a bathrobe, filling eta-Sad some candy. I hope to seeloon Love.
• RICHARD BAKER.

'market, Va.

Santa Claus--I am 6 yearswant a Daisy Duck watch andMsh register. Love.
NANCY JEAN SLUSHER.

Va.

r Santa—I would like you toMe a dolly and some candy
Oranges. My brother wants aiball and goal,

BETTY JEAN CORBIN.esville, Va.

er NV. Cross Dies
12:20 a.m. Today
• Roger Iv Cross, Sr., died at"'Id'ote at 12:20 am. today'at.8ervices wiii be held at 2:30tornorrow at Hines Funeral

Washaigton, and Interment
b' at 3 30 P.m. tomorrow at

FARMER.
COMMITTEEMAN

ELECTIONS

Rosenberger
Addresses
Art Section
Francis C. Rosenberger, writer

and editor, was guest speaker at
the November meeting of the Fine
Arts Section of the Woman's Club
which met at the home of Mrs,
Dan Kelso November 21, with Mrs.
Florence Gue as co-hostess.
Fourteen members and 20 guests

were present.

Mrs. Vincent Davis, chairman of
the program committee, asked Mrs.
Rogers to introduce the guest
specfker.

Mr. Rosenberger gave a most in-
teresting and informative revieW
of his book, "The Virginia Reader."
It covers writing of a period of 350
years, beginning before Jamestown.
Most of the early writings were

historical and nature Virginia. Vir-
ginia had no creative writing until
the time of Poe. Writings from
many of our famous and well-
known Virginians have been in-
cluded in this book.
Mr. Rosenberger, who is a great

admirer of Thomas Jefferson, is
now writing a book which he‘ ex-
pects to call "The Jefferson Read-
er."
Sveryone felt a much deeper ap-

ple:'on for our Virginia history
after hearing Mr. Rosenberger.

After the meeting adjourned, a
social hour with refreshments was
much enjoyed by all.

Rural Institute
Members Meet
Prince William County Rural

Life Institute members and guests
heard several addresses today at
Grace Methodist Church which
helped to answer the question,
"How can my church eio the best
possible Job in the place where it
Is located?"
This morning B. L. Hummel, B.

L. Gilley and the Rev. E. K. Zeig-
ler spoke 'on 'Rural Life Conditions
and Trends Affecting the Rural
Church," "The Challenge of Youth
to the Country Church," and "The
Church Serving the Community,"
respectively.

Luncheon Held
At noon a group lunch was held

City. Officials
Are Guests
Of Lions Club
A weg-attended meeting of the

Lions Club last Wednesday eve-
ning joined with officials of the
town in free discussion of general
problems of municipal government
whieh are before the Council at
this time or are becoming more
and more important items for early
consideration.

Guests of the club, Mayor Davis
and Town Manager James W. Rit-
ter, Jr., made brief but very earnest
and effective talks introductory to
exchanges of questions, answers and
off-the-record comment participat-
ed in by Councilman Hook and
Councilwoman Saunders..

Mayor Commend/ Club
Mayor Davis, after commending

the club for activities in the in-
terest of a better community com-
mended the organization for offer-
ing opportunity to the town's of-
ficials to chscuss with citizens, in
an informal manner, problems
which concern all citizens, indicat-
ing that in his opinion it led to
better understanding between citi-
zens and officials, when matters of
meteic interest to the citizens re-
quired formal presentation to the
Council in regular session.
Citing some specific problems, of

policy and practice as well as of en-
gineering, Mayor Davis indicated
hat because of the failure of the
average citizen to weh all the
responsibilities of the Council in
relation na some personal grievance
3r private service, the lot the town
official "is not a happy one."

Manager Ritter Speaks
Manager Rester presented a few

of the more recent accomplishments
which the Council may claim with
pride and satisfaction. He present-
ed a clear statement of the diffi-
culty with which officials served
when modern equipment was un-
available, where manual labor had
to serve in place of mechanized
uperatese.
This handicap, hatoStated, was not

only a reason tor long delays In
completing improvements but was
costly in the quality and quantity
of service possible under appropria-
tions available to the officials for
the projects attempted.
Mr. Ritter, in answer to a ques-

tion from the floor, stated that,
Sn order to provide better equip-
ment, render more adequate serv-
ice, the Town must consider se-
riously the impending need for ex-
pansion through annexation of
those areas sufficiently developed to
provide return in taxes for services
extended to them as required by
law.

at the Stonewall Jackson Hotel, fol.
lowed by a round table discussion
from 1 to 3 p.m. on 'The Church
in Relation to Public Service
Agencies."
Leadership to the Institute was

supplied by the Extension Service,
Rural Life Department of V.P.I.
The local invited guests were the
ministers and public service agents
of this County.

Pearson's 'Counting House
To Establish Office Near Here

Pearson's 'Counting House, estab-
lished in 1934, by its present direc-
tor, Jack Pearson, has recently pur-
chased a plot of ground in nearby
Yorkshire for the purpose of erect-
ing a modern, well-equipped ac-
counting office.
Mr. Pearson and Mrs. Dacha

Martin, Arlington manager of the
company. have been in town for

the past few days, meeting the lo-

cal businessmen and arranging for

the coming year.
Eleven Years of Banking

Mr. Pearson was employed by a
Washington, D. C., bank immedi-

ately upon graduating from high

school. The last five years of an

11-year experience in banking was

spent as general ledger bookkeeper.

During this time he was attending

night school, pursuing courses in

accountancy and taxes, radio broad-
casting, credits and advertising.

In 1933, after the bank in which

he worked was closed, Mr. Pearson

beam:tie head instructor of Floyd

Gibbons School of Broadcasting and

announcer, wreter and program di-

rector for the Jenkins Television

Station MICK.
Met Rolland Nutt

At about this time he met Rol-

land Nutt, a pioneer income tax

expert. (Mr. Nutt first came before

the public when he handled a not-

ed tax case for Rudolph Valentino,
and later for many other Holly-
wood stars.)
Mr. Nutt tutored Pearson in tax

problems, and by the 1934 tax seas
son the latter had handled some
fairly complicated cases. He spA-
cialized in tax work alone until
1939, when he began solicitng book-
keeping accounts, in addition to tax
practice.

Trade Name Born
The trade name "Pearson's

'Counting Hotese," was born in late
1946 and the distinctive trade mark,
ink pot and quill, has been widely
publicized and commented upon.

The Manassas office becomes
number four of the rapidly grow-

ing business.
The original and home office is

located at 1718 Lawrence St. N.E.
in Washington, Dutcha Martin is
advertising manager and heads the
Arlington office.
Until the Manassas office is com-

pleted Mr. Pearson and Mrs. Mar-
tin will be in tour) for two days
in the mkidle of each month and
two, or more days at the end of
each month. They may be reached
at the Stonewall Jackson Hotel.
Mrs. Margaret Marchand Brown

who rePreeents the organization In
Manassas. can be reached by phon-
ing 046-P-51.

500 Attend
Co-op Party
At Osbourn
Almost 500 persons from this

County attended the annual mem-
bership meeting of the Prince Wil-
liam Electric Cooperative held
Tuesday evening at the gymnasium
of Osbourn High School.

Highlighting the evening's pro-
gram was the awarding of prizes
and the election of officers.

Directors Chosen
Directors chosen to serve for the

coming year were F. S. Van Doren,
of Manassas; W. E. Detwiler, of
Clifton; William Wheeler, Manas-
sas; Charles F. Cornwell, Manas-
sas, and C. A. Middleton, The
Plains.

The board of directors chose Mr.
Van Doren, president; Mr. Det-
wiler, vice president, and Mr.
Wheeler, secretary-treasurer.
Opening the meeting was the

High School Band which played
several selections.

15-Minute Reports Given
Outgoing President James B.

Cross opened the business meeting
and 15-minute reports were given
by Mr. Cross; the secretary and
the manager. .
Eight prizes were awarded to con-

sumers. Mr. Middleton won the
home freezer; Mark A. Thomas,
electric roaster; H. L. Todd,,the
sandwicht.grill; Mrs. Walter Wood-
yard, Clift0n, a hand iron; R. L.
Payne, a steam iron; A. V. Eanes,
a coffee maker, and the two sets of
double waffle irons were given to
R. A. Hughes, Yorkshire, and C.
M. Marbaker, of Dumfries.
At the close of the meeting, re-

freshments and music were fur-
nished.
The board of directors will have

its next meeting December 13, at
Manassas.

Sudley Church
Scheaules
Two Meetings
Members of the Sudley Methodist

Church attended Thanksgiving
services Sunday and heard an-
nouncemen.s of two important
meetings for the immediate future
and an outline of plans for the
Christmas Day program to be pre- seeing It put through to comple-
sented by the Methodist Youth Fel- . hon.
lowship. The next meeting of the club

First quarterly conference of the will be a joint meeting with the
Church year will be held for all Fine Arts Section on December 19.
stewards, officers and laymen of
the Sudley charge, Sudley and
Gainesville Churches, at the Gaines-
ville Methodist Church at 3 Sat-
urday afternoon, December 10, the
Rev. J. W. Duley, pastor, announces.
Dr. J. Calloway Robertson of Ar-
lington will be in charge of the
conference.

Initial Meeting Held
The initial meeting of a study

course, which will extend over about
eight months, was held last night
at Sudley Church, when members
met to study the book, "Our Faith
in God," tinder the leadership of
the Rev. Mr. Duley. A study course
meeting will be held each month
until the course is completed, and
subject of the December meeting
will be "Our Faith in Christ."
Young people of thee two churches

this week were hosts to the meet-
ing of the Manaseas Sub-district of
Methodist Youth Fellowship at the
Gainesville Church. Representatives
of several churches in the district
participated in a worship and rec-
reational program lead by a group
from the Alexandria sub-district.
and the Sudley officers conducted a
business meeting and served re-
freshmen es.
The MYF now turns its attention

to preparation of the program to
be presented at Sudley Church
Christmas Day, and to arrange-
ments for caroling on Christmas
Eve

You Be Sure
To read "Personality of the

Week," on the editorial page of
The Manassas Journal. This will
be a regular weekly feature ,and
will deal with people of Prince
WIlilam County.

Dr. Riddiek
Is Woman's'
Club Speaker

NEED BROUGHT HOME

AURORA, Ill.—One of the hard-
est workers in the promotion of a
baseball game between the city's
firemen and policemen, the pro-
ceeds of which were to go for the
purchase of iron lungs for polio
treatment. was Fire Lieutenant
Carl Numrich. Two days after, his
6-year-old son, Bobble, became ill.
The cage was diagnosed as infan-

tile paralysis.

Success that is permanent comes
slowly, if at all.

Guest speaker at the regular
meeting of the Manassas Womaiis
Club Monday night at the Parish
Hall was Dr. Floyd M. Riddick,
Senate editor of the Daily Digest of
the Congressional Record.
Dr. Riddick. in talking on the

complexities of our modern educa-
tion, touched on the big problem
of finances.

In this connection he gave a most
interesting presentation of the
Thomas Bill which is now before
Congress. Of necessity, he pre-
sented an all-round picture of this
bill which would use Federal funds
for public schools, and left it to
the group to decide for themselves
what position they will take.

New Members Welcomed
In the business meeting preced-

ing the talk, the members voted to
entertain the Spring institute of
the Fourth District.
Two new members, Mrs. Ian Ross

and Mrs. W. J. Saylors, were wel-
comed by the president, Mrs. W.
L. Lloyd.
Mrs. A. L. Henry presented the

matter at better support of the
program of week-day religious edu-
cation in the County schools.

Remarks on Forum Given
Mrs. Lloyd gave a few brief re-

marks about the very interesting
Woman's Forum at Miller ana
Rhoades which she attended early
in November. It was the opinion
of the speakers at the forum that
women of today must take a more
active part in local and national
affairs;
The chairman of the health com-

mittee, Mrs. Bean, reported that
members of the Woman's Clubs with
representatives of other service
clubs, had appeared before the
Board of Supervisors at its last
meeting, in the interest of the pro-
posed War Memorial Health Cen-
ter. The Woman's Club at a pre-
vious meeting had endorsed the
project and are most interested in

Coming Events
Post 114 of the American Legion

Is sponsoring a turkey shoot to be
held at 1 p.m. Saturday at the
Regional High School, at one dol-
lar a shot. The Post will furnish
ammunition and the public is cor-
dially invited.

The annual Christmas sale, spon-
sored by the Manassas Church of
the Brethren, will be held at 9:30
am. Saturday at Prince William
Motors. Pies. cakes, cookies, can-
dies, honey, fancy work and other
items will be included in the sale.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Manassas Baptist Church will meet
at 8 Tuesday with Mrs. R. M.
Jenkins.

A missionary rally at the Church
of the Brethren, in Nokesville, will
be held at 730 tomorrow. The Rev,
Howard Alley, missionary on fur-
1)ugh from India, will be the
speaker.

The U.D.0 Chapter meets at 2:30
Wednesday with Mrs. Giddings and
Mrs. Alpaugh at their home.

At Dowell's Drug Store Satur-
day, the Wumans Auxiliary of Trin-
ity Episcopal Church will have a
food sale, beginning at 10 a.m.

Haymarket P-TA will have its an-
nual turkey and oyster supper be-
ginning at tli'percember 9, at
the school Charge fol• the supper
will be $1.25 for adults\and 75e for
children.

The American Red Cross Blood-
mobile will be in Quantico at the
school on December 19. This is still
a county-wide bloodmobile drive.

The problem for American farm-
ers is how to consolidate the recent
gains made in their income.

Large Sum
Being 4c1ded
Tolack Pot
Failure of winners of three of

the weekly awards of the Manassas
Merchants Mart to present them-
selves at one or another of the
stores participating in the adver-
tising project added a nice sum to
the already substantial jackpot to
be divided on December 22.
Of the four awards made on last

Wednesday evening only one was
paid in full.

This, the fourth award, went to
Phil Green. a customer at the
Western Auto Associate Store. Oth-
er winners announced on that eve-
ning were: First award, Mrs. Fred
Edge, Manassas, a customer of E.
E. Rohr Store; second, A. D. Car-
ter, Manassas, a patron of Wells
Market, and third, V. B. Pearson,
RFD 3, who deposited a ticket with
Jimmie Rice at the WAAS.

Color of Collision Varies
With the belated delivery of the

regulation tickets each merchant
is providing visitors to their stores
with coupons of colors which differ
for each store.

These, while smaller in size, will
be more easily handled and, if care
is used in writing both the name
and address, will provide satisfac-
tory identification for all who Use
them.

The management reports that
some are neglecting to give ad-
dresses to which checks may be
mailed. This is essential, as is
the regulation Tit coupens se-
cured at one stork be deposited in
that same store.

Large Drawing Expected
Exact figures are not yet avail-

able, but the great increase in the
number of coupons collected daily
indicate that the next drawing will
involve selection from more than
5,000 coupons. This show of ante,
eat is gratifying to tne participat-
ing merchants and visitors to stores
cooperating in the Mart are grati-
fied to find full stocks of holiday
goods in wide variety and at rea-
sonable prices. •

County Polio,
Head Chosen
William H. May, of Manassas, has

been appointed by Gen. Alexander
A. Vandergrift to serve as campaign
director for Prince William County
in the 1950 March of Dimes cam-
paign for funds to fight infantile
paralysis.
As local campaign director, Mr.

May will be asked to double the
$4.476.78 contributed in Prince
Wiliam County last year,

Director Expresses Need
Serving his second year as chair-

man of the drive, General Vande-
grift said that the country is faced
with the certainty that 17,000 vic-
tims of 1949 must be cared for in
1950, the greatest carry-over case
load in the 12-year history of the
foundation. He added that each
community must be ready to help
new patients in outbreaks predicted
in many areas next summer.
Patient care alone in 1949 cos:

$31,090,000 in March of Dimes
funds. This, added to the cost of
continuing vital research and edu-
cational programs, makes it clear
that only a united effort in Virgima
can boost the March of Dimes to
a total sufficient to do a job almost
twice as big as any faced before.
said General Vandegrift

Town Council Delays
AWater Rate Action

Uutil December 9th
Nursery Sets
Opening Day
For Monday
A nursery, endorsed by the Town

Council Monday as a good plan,
will be opened Monday morning in
Manassas by Mrs. A. P. Hevener
and Mrs. H. V. Anderson, at 329
East Center St., Mrs. Hevener's
home.

With an open house Sunday, the
nursery will operate between the
hours of 7 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
will be called the Pater Pat Nurs-
ery.

Age Limits 2 to 5
Designed especially for working

mothers who are not financially
able to employ special nurses or
mothers who do not want to place
their children in an institution,
arrangements for the care of chil-
dren between the ages of 2 and 5
can be made by the hour, day, week
or month. It is also designed for
mothers who wish to shop.
Playthings, lunch, a special diet,

and a rest hour will be provided,
and the nursery will assume full
responsibility for the children while
they are be:ng cared for.
Further information concerning

the Pitter Pat Nursery may be
obtained by phoning 214-W or 209.

Men's Church
Group Started
GREENWICH—On "tittettlay eve-

ning, 24 men gathered at the Sun-
day School building of the Pres-
byterian Church at Greenwich and
organized a men's group
The following officers were elect-

ed: President, Capt. J. S. McClure;
vice president, G. L. Mayhugh; sec-
retary-treasurer, C. J. Gibson.*--*
The group will meet each fourth

Wednesday evening at 7:30. The
program committee, consisting of
Captain McClure, Stuart McMich-
ael and Blake Fleming, has already
slated interesting programs for the
next three months.

Adding to the fellowship of these
meetings, supper will be served
each time by some organization of
the church. The Women of the
Church served them a delicious
turkey supper at this first meeting.
The Rev. Albert Winn, pastor of

the church, is much enthused by
the organization of this group at
the Greenwich Church, and hopes
that even more men will become
active in this work.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Martin of. Centre-

ville are the parents of a daugh-
ter born November 19. at Colum-
bia Hospital

Advertising is the primer of the
pump of business—if you use your
head, you will know how the pump
works.

Feature of the Week:'

Something New to Be Added
To Local Streets This Year
Tuesday evening Manassas resi-

dents got their first glimpse of the
Christmas lights which will deco-
rate Center Street, until after Jan-
uary 1, 1950—
Something more will be added to

this year's Christmas decorations,
however.

Star to Be Added
A 48-inch plastic star, through

the cooperation of the Garden Club
will be put up today at the corner
of Battle and Center Streets.

Fifty yards of 12-inch garland
will be added to the orange, red,
green and blue lights which are
already in evidence.

Four Christmas trees will be
placed in special positions through-
out the business district.

Placed in 50-gallon drums, the
trees will be lighted with two of
them placed outside the Town Hall,
another at the hotel and the other
near• the telephone office.

When the street lights of the
town are turned on each evening,
the Chrtstmas lights will go on as
well as the lights to the other deco-
rations. They will be turned off
about 11.

With donations from the Garden
Club, the Junior Woman's Club and
donations pledged from other
groups, this year promises to make
Manassas' much brighter with the
warmth of Christmas than it has
been for a long time.

Board of Viewers
Gives It's Report
On Milnes' Petition

With all members present, the
Town Council Monday evening
postponed until the continued reg-
ular meeting to be held December
9, action on the water rates for
persons living outside the corpora-
tion limits.

Much discussion ensued concern-
ing what should be done with re-
spect to the rats charged for such
consumers of water, and any change
the Council makes will come as an
amendment to Section 3 of the or-
dinance adopted June 27, 1949,
which places a charge of 75c for
each 1,000 gallons of water, ex-
cept for large consumers under
contract.

Viewers Report Given
The board of viewers appointed

to report on the alley between
Church Street and another alley
running east and west parallel to
Center Street closed reported that
the alleys appeared to be unkept
and that they appeared as though
they had not been used for the
past 20 years.

It was pointed out in the report
that the alleys were originally in-
tended to service three lots facing
on Grant Avenue. the' lots nose
owned by Alfred Wines who de-
sires the change. The viewers re-
ported that Mr. Milne' petition
would cause no one inconvenience

I and recommended that the alleys
be closed.

Auto Ordinance Adopted
An auto ordinance on the reguia-

tacn and sale of motor Isbqowlive•
censes, to go into effect May 1,
1950, was adopted by the Council.
However, the only change from the
old ordinance irt effect is in tha
matter of violations, in which upon
conviction the violator will be fined
not less than $5 or more than $50.
Action on the Trailways bus ter-

minal was tabled for the present.
Town Manager Ritter read a let-

ter from four certified public ac-
countants who gave a rate on au-
diting the town books of about
$1,000. Mr. Ritter was instructed
to contact the state auditor, in or-
der to determine a lair cost.
Mrs, H. V. Anderson appeared

before the Council on behalf of
herself and Mrs. A. T. Hevener, in
regard to opening a day nursery.
The Council approved the plan
and endorsed it.

MeManaway's Work Approved
The work of N. T. mcmanaway

In codifying and bringing up to
date, the town ordinances was ap-
proved, with the Council to take
final enactment action at a later
time.

Norville Robinson, who has pre-
viously applied for permission to
erect a beauty parlor and private
garage on Douglas Street, present-
ed a petition signed by nearby
residents and received permission to
build.
E. G. Nelson asked for a special

electric rate for a hat water heater,
and after much discussion the
Council passed a resolution to en-
ter into a special agreement with
Mr. Nelson. The town will charge
him two cents per KWH for elec-
tricity for the hot water heater,
810 for installing a special metes-
and other wiring costs necessary
for installing the special meter.

Welfare Group Attends
Meeting at Warrenton
Mrs. Elizabeth Painter, superin-

tendent of Public Welfare; Mils
Nancy Didlake, social worker, and
John W. Ellis, member of the Board
of Supervisors, and also the local

of Welfare, attended a meet-
ing Monday at Warrenton which
was sponsored by the Virginia. Con-
ference of Social Work.
The purpose of the meeting was

to discuss the proposed budget of
the State nepartment of Weifate
and Institutions as submitted by
the director of that department to
the Governor's Budget Advisory
Board

Read The Journal Iltarularly
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Mr. and Mrs. •Daniel M. Kelso

were Richmond visitors Friday.

Mr. Clarke Johnson of Richmond

spent several days here last week

on a tenting trip.

By Mrs. Amelia Brown Meltryde

Miss Sue Ayre spent the holi-

days in Richmond.

Comdr. and Mrs. Dabney Waters

and daughters were guests of

Comer Waters' mother, Mrs. 0. D.

Waters, during the Thanksgiving

holiday.

Miss Mildred Parrish of Lancas-

ter, Pa.. spent the holidays with

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Parrish.

Mr. Tony Davis was the guest

of Mr. John Duncan of Waverly

during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Charming Yahrborough, of

Hampton. visited her sister. Mrs.

Maude ' Waters, for several days

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Cross. Jr.,

and Roger W. Cross. III, are visi

lug their parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Vincent Davis and Mr. and Mn',.

Roger Cross

Mr. and Mrs. Fontaine B. Hoof(

and sons, of Wheel:rig, W. Va., spent

the week end with Mrs. Rath S.

Rogers.
Mrs. J. Carl Kincheloe, Mrs. R.

Jackson Ratcliffe afid Mrs. Edges

Rehr were Richmond visitors Mon-

day.
Mrs. Steptoe Wood of King Wil-

liam, Ls tilting her sister, Mrs. Rog-
er Cross.
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Marsteller

and Miss Nancy Marsteller wer2

the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Doug-

las Vanderhoof of Richmond for

the Thanksgiving holidays.
ft. Harry •Blakemore. Jr,, of the

University of Virgiela, was home for
the Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morrie,

of Norfolk, were the guests last
week. end of Mr and Mrs. Ashby
White.
Mr. James D. Barron is on a

hunting trip near Harrisonburg.
• Mrs. Russell Powell has returned
from Richmond where she visited
her son and daughter-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Chanioe Powell and her
new granddaughter.

Mrs. Florence. Cue spent triday
in Richmond. vi'. • ing friends
Mr. and Mrs Dudley Martin, Miss

Myrtle Mitchell and Miss Betty
lee eJeretins spent Thanksgiveig
Day at Williamsburg with Mr. ntifi
Mrs. Martin's son, Mr. Jackie Mar-
tin, a student at William and Mary.

f Randolph-
d. is visiting
Mrs. Roger

Mr. Benny Cross
Macon College. A.shl
his parents. Mr ai
Cross.

Guests of Mrs. seismic Whitmore
on Thanksgiving Day were Mr.
C. C. Funs Mrs. Audrey Kerr and
son. Mr. Jack Kerr of Broad Run.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Whitmore
of Arlington, Col. and Mrs. Alan
Mackenzie and son. Sparkle, Mi.
and Mrs. Wallace Whitmore ot
Woodstock, and daughter. Miss
Peggy Ann Whitmore, a student at
Hood College. Frederick, Md., Mrs.
Mary B. Fazgerald of Washington.
D. C.. and Miss Blanche Woodson of
Chariot te.sville.
Guests this week of Mrs. 0. D.

Waters are her sister and brother-
in-law. Mr and Mrs C. L. Lehnis
of Pratt. W. Va.
Mr. Billy Johnson, who has been

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mies
Wheatley Johnson over the holi-
days, returned to V. P. I., Sunday

Miss Gretchen Burton, who was
home from V. P. I. Blacksburg, for
the Thanksgiving holiday attended
the Army-Navy game in Philadel-
phia, Saturday.
Mrs. Robert Smith and Mrs. Ruth

Rodgers attended Miss Margaret
Truman's concert at Constitution
Hall Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Bieber o/ Ash-

land, visited relative, over the weee

end.

Mrs. P. H. Lee, Miss Edith Yates,

of Warrenton, Mr. P. H. Lee, Jr., of

Yale, Va., and Mr. Blance Lee of

the University of Virginia, Miss

Mary ,Lawson and Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Kileelei, of Bel Air, Md., were

the guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. H.

Mareteller lust week.

Miss Betty Lee Jenkins of Madi-

son College visited net' mother, Mn:.

Myrtle Mitchell, over the holidays.

Mr. Appie Lewis of V. P. 1.

spent the week sad with his par-

ent, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lewis.

Commonwealth Attorney and

Mrs. Stanley Owens attended the

Army-Navy game Saturday

Philadelphia, where they were

Joined by Mr. Owens' brother and

sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Glad-

stone Owens of Dalegona, Ga. Mr.

Owens's son, William. is a cadet at

West Point.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Parks at-

nded the V M. I.-V. P. I. game

at. Roanoke Thanksgiving Day .

Miss Nancy Marsteller spent the

week End in Washington. D. C., as

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bernet.

Mrs. Fontaine B. Hoof!, of Wash-

ington, D. C.. was the guest of her

sister, Mrs. Ruth Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sacra and

family of McGaheysville, spent

Thanksigiv.sig Day with Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Miller. They were on

their way home, after spending the

Thanksgiving holidays with Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Clark, a brother of

Mrs. William L. Miller at Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbs left Monday

for Florida. where they will vaca-

tion for several months.

Mrs. Sally Gilchrist of Winston-

Salem. N. C., Ls the guest of her

daughter. Mrs. Leon Testa, at the

Manse.
Mess Elizabeth Fingeroth and

Mies May Fingeroth of Washington

visited with the Testes on North

Main St. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas Peter-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fogarty of

Arlington, were Sunday guests of

the Bushongs on North Main St.

Mr. Robert Morris Henry and

Mrs. Eva C. Musgrove. bath of New

port News. were Thanksgiving Day

guests of Mrs. A. L. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Armstrong,

DLLs Shirley Armstrong. Mr. Wii-

ham Yuhasc and Miss June truhase,

all of Richmond, visited Mrs. W. A.

Newman and her sisters last Sat-

urday.
Mrs-. M. H. Larkin of Fairfax

County and Dr. C. R. Larkin of

Johns Hopkins University, Balti-

more. Md., were dinner guests of

Mrs. W. A. Newman last Friday.

S rapless evening gowns and bare

throats fos afternoon call for chok-

ers, chains and elaborate Jewelry.
Pendant earbabs have come into

their own again, and this is also

a result of the decollette gowns that

are being worn this season.

The high cost of living, so-called.

si not as important as the high

cost of bankrupting the Govern-

ment

Call REES to Remove, That Old, Sick,

or Dead Animal—Alno to Buy Hides,

Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bone. etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT

MANASSAS FOR QUICKER SERVICE

Call Manassas 363
BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG 328

We Are Equipped to Give You
Prompt and Courteisus Service, Day or Night

WE ALSO PAY FOR THE PHONE CALL

plkatiorui must be madc. Such

veterant who In service lost, or lost

the use'of, one or both legs, at or

above the ankle may be entitled to

receive an automobile or other con-

veyance at Government expense.

Q. I am eligible for three yews

of training under the GI Bill. May

I use nine months of my entitle-

ment to complete my high echo&

course and the remain,ng 27

months for on-the-job training?

A. You may complete your high

school course )10.ti your entitle-

ment, but it tv be necessary for

You to obtain a supplemental cer-

tificate of eligibility following com-

pletion of your high school course

so hat you may present it to the

institution in which you are to

receive job training.

Q. I intend to apply for a GI

:Jan to go into business. If My

business venture fails and I have

not paid oil the entire loan, will I

be expected to pay the balance?

A. If the government has to pay

the lender any part of the guar-

anteed portion of the loan, you will

be obligated to the government for

the payment.

Qualified college gradpates with-

out previous military service now

have an opportunity to become of-

ficers in the Women's Army Corps.

60414414r

*14.41

"440•S‘kft.„,,

gm. $3.15 Is Quart
CRIBSOALSiLEC/TED 8 BLENDED WHISKEY • 86.8 MM'O

BE* GRAIN SPIRITS • GIBSON INSTILLIMG C0MRAW610,11114r,

¶Regular Aripy, the Virginia Mili-

tary District has announced. This

is the first time the Army has of-

fered direct commissions in the

WAC to women from civilian life.

An applicant must be a college

graduate, or prospective graduate

in her senior year, who will have

attained her 31st birthday but will

not have passed her 27th birthday

on the date of Ming ordered to

active duty for attendance at a

basic course. Age waivers may be

gtanted in certain cases to women

with World War Horiervice. Appli-

cants must be United States citi-

zens, single, and must is the

prescribed physical exareinatlon.

If you think modern youth is un-

inhibited you ought to read some

of the modern magazines.

CHICAGO —The stark
ord at Walther Memorial

recently. He delivered 16
In succession. Thus, at tia
30 hours, the extraordinary
broken by the birth of a

FOR SALE—Antique walnut
with gold-led liners

then.'or prints, phat
mirrors. Sizes 10 by 12
311 by 46 inches. Iteas
Reeves Picture Ft amini
Va, Phone Mena, .S
- —
FOR RENT—Two furs

with board;, one clouble
single beds; bath near bite
24-J, Mrs. Cecil Rodgers,

BESBRADE CORN MEAL in made fro!

selected white corn,—Cleaned and scour.

ed on the best' modern machine

Groin' don OLD FASHIONED S1'( )\ E

BURNS

IT'S EASY M11)1

WITH BESGR 1DE

SELF-RISING CORN )11':

From its stylish new hood ornament to its new shock-mounted rear

bumper, the new '50 Ford is packed with quality advancements.

Drive in comfort on a foam rubber cushioned front seat ... list
en

to the silent, secure door locks ... hear how noise gets shut out of

the silent, sound-conditioned "Lifeguard" Body.

IT'S THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIED

Only Ford in the low-price field offers you a V-8 engine—the 
same

type engine you find in America's costliest cars! It's a 100 h.p.

engine that delivers "go" at a touch. Yet its quiet whispers quality.

The 95 h.p."Six," too, is a smooth, quiet package of power surprises.

One ride will convince you—nothing but a '50 Ford will dot

60DFREY MCGA06ET SPARES NO
EXPENSE ON 1415 GOLD-PLATE •••

ITS GOT MORE ACCESSORIES NAN
A VACUUM CLEANER FACTORY—

HALF MOON BAY, Calif.--Hand-

in-hand, Myrtle M. Porter. 47, and

Ted Yelle, 50, both of Belmont,

Calif.. walked into the sunset-gild-

ed surf and drowned. while a score

of guests at a restaurant overlook-

ing the Pacific Ocesn Watched.

A deadline in copnectio0wilts

National Service Life liis

1.coming up December 31, 949,

veterans with service-incurred chs•

abilities less than total in degree,

the' Veterans Administration warns.

• Generally World War II veterans

who apply, for new insurance or to

reinstate a policy that has lapsed

must furnish VA with satisfactory

evidence of his good health. But

so long as he applies before .Jan-

uary 1, 1950, a service-incurred dis-

ability, if less than •total in degree.

'will be disregarded in determining

good health for this purpose. The

disability must have incurred in

service between October 8, 194J,

and September 2, 1948.

Health Evidence Needed

A veteran who applies for NSLI

total disability income provision

also is required to furnish evidence

of good health. In this case, toe,

a disability incurred in service be-

tween those same dates, if less than

total in degree, will be disregarded

in determining goad health. The

application for the total disability'

income provision must be made be-

fore January 1, 1950.

I World War II veterans eligible

for automobiles have June 30, 1950,

as the:r deadline, before which ap-

HIS ERROR

MACON, Ga.—Seeing a new car

illegally parked, Traffic Officer Ro-

land Bahville wrote out a parkingl

ticket and lett it on the car. Called

to court, Renville sheepishly ee-

piained that he clidne recagnese

his awn new car.

Waltham, Hamilton and

Elgin Watctses

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

Wenrich's Jewelry store

FIRE CHIEF PEDAL CAR. For 3 to 6-year olds. $13.25
Sturdy steel. Rubber tires. Chaome bell. mien .......

10 VELOGIFIOIL Unusual value' Smooth riding.
Steel construction. Adjustable handlebars. arils)._

STRONGLY-RUILT WAGON. 28"x13" body, 7"
double-disc wheels, rubber tires. Red. UAW

16" SIDEWALK SIM Western Flyer Deluxe.

Famous name coaster brake. Boys' or girls'. 3F14/2. I



orkshire
Miss Ruth 

Wright

d mrs.j J. Hinson, of

, and their twa children,

e 'rci J. J. Hinson, 
jr.,

'daV at 'Threeacre," the

id xtel Mrs. Ray Helms.

Wright from Western
College, Westminster,

w_•.h his mother, Mrs.

richt. taster the holiday week

As-giving d:nner guests

Anna Wright were her son.

r.m-law and grandson, 
mi.,

, Clarence S. Wright anif

n Spencer, of Pander, and

ryarct Ann Posey of Clif-

nd MIS. Everett Oneil had

guests for 3 couple of days,

!! and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

tcn of TulaSkl, Tenn., and

en Mr James L. Shelton

rice .
eivfrie, d.nner guests of

Mrs. Everett Oneil were

ter and sister-:n-law and

, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.

and son, James Edward: of
and Mrs. S. B.

dharlottesville were their

far Friday.

nd Mrs. Everett Richardson
!ly 'pent a day at his par-

and Mrs. C. C. Richard-
Si:ver Spring, Md.

ward and Wallace Wright,

ris Stalls, Miss Margaret
nd Miss Ruth Wright at-
a serial at the Accotink
st Church.

d Mrs. Williams and Miss
tii.d dinner with Mr. and

y Helms Saturday.

re glad to hear that Mr.
''s mother is improving.
I guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Garr:son were her brother.
-law and n.ece,, Mr. and
v:d year and daughter,

f Riverdale. Md., and Mr.
n. Alvin Gibson and son
'tstille, Md.
and Mrs. Witt and family
inksgiviag dinner guests of
Mrs. Rirhard Portch and

in Fred•ricksburg. While in

ANELING 1
er carload just received! ,

'CKER LUMBER
ilson Blvd. Arl. JA 4-1234

Fredericksburg, they attended the
Frederickaburg - Falmouth football
game.

Miss Mary Sue Carter spent the
hol:day we.,:k end with Miss Judith
Tear, of Riverdale, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Oneii spent

3everal days at Bridgewater.
On Friday, Mr. and Mrs: Everett

Oneil and guests went sight-seeing
in Washington. Saturday they vis-
ited relatives in Scattsville.
Miss Joarne Stroup .had a. party

to celebrate her thirteenlh birth-
day. •
Capt. and Mrs. Kelleway; guests

of Cot. and Mrs. Jesse Morse and
family, are expecting to leave far
Germany soon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Robins and
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tan-
sill at Cheverly, Md.

Greenwich
By Mrs. Newman Hopkins

The Presby:erian Sunday School
Christmas program will be on
Christmas night, Sunday evenin t.
December 25. The main feature, of
the program will be a pageant.
Then, there will be a Christmas
party in the S. S. building some-
time during Christmas week—d:e PEOPLES BARBER SHOPto be announced later. Manassas, Virginia

John Mayhugh of V. P. I., Dillon
Wood of Shenandoah Conservatory
and Nancy Ellits of Radford, were
all home for the Thanksgiving hob.
days.

Miss France Ellis spent the vi.
cation a: h home.
The R Barnett Clitinsley con.

disc i.d lianksgiv.ng %mites at
the Presbyterian Church on 0%
Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross and fant-

Ay spurt Tanksgiv.ng Day with Mr..'
and Mrs. Lou Foster. '
Mr. A. Crumniett returnrd from

deer hunting on Thanksgiving Day
The party he was with bagged 3
deer:

Mrs., Howard Lowman of Algonl.
Iowa, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A
Crummett. Mrs. Edna Byram and
Mrs. Blanche RLson of Wash:ng-
ton, visited Mrs. Newman Hopkins
on Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Foster visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Woodward on Thanks-
giving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ew:ng House and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. LeWine
Kerlin on Sunday.

The business man who tries ..,
something and fails and then gets
busy for another trial will some
day make the grade.

1941 INTERNATIONAL BUS, 32 Passenger, painted
in prime finish--can be painted any color. - Tires, me-

ndition, interior, all in good condition.

1937 FGRD BUS, 30 Passenger, general condition very
good, good rubber. Recently passed 'Virginia Inspec-
tion. Priced low at
Either of these vehicles would make perfect transporta-
tion for either church or school.

WINCHESTER, Inc., Packard Dealer
1704 Mt. Vernon Ave.

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA ALex. 7100

Oren weekdays g A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays 11 to 5

Jui we're TALKING TURKEY with a Sen.
ational Price Treat on Every Used Car!
Se whipp-d-up a mean batter of bargains for this great event. When you look at the ears andpriet•s you II agree it's the most amazing grom of values ever assembled on one lot in many

Ihre than that we guarantee absolute satisfactory service, from every one of these cars, so you•1 make your selection with utmost confidence.

YOU'LL BE SORRY IF YOU DON'T GOBBLE-UP THESE!
I
IEVROLETS We've Got 'em! All Typas--Plenty of them!

FIFTEEN '48's Twenty-Five '17's TEN '46's Your Choice—Only

2-Doors. 4-Doors and
Club Coupes. Radios and
Heaters.

FORD 2-dr. h-atecr and seat covers,8 eat, dark green ._ 
$1495 47 PONTIAC 2-dr. streamliner, R&MCHEVROLET 2-dr. sedan, very low mil. $1695 beautiful car .._____ $1295

9 roan club coupe. 8 cyl. airline, *eat

2-Doors, 4-Doors ant
Club Coupes. Radios and
Heaters. '42 Pontiac, '41 Ford,

'41 Chevrolet, '41 Pon-
tiac, '41 Plymouth.

CADILLAC .1-4e. sedan, R&M lowmileage. beautiful . 
$2659O

LDSMOBILE model "95," radio andli,Cer, very nice .$1595
CI roan convertible, radio and heater_ _ _31295

41 F°RD club coupe, R&H, low mileage $1195
47 4011D 2-dr. sedan, RAH 

$99547 roan 4-dr. sedan, R&H
1011D 4-dr. sedan, RAH ........$595

46 FORD 2-dr. sedan. RAH _ 5895

'46 PONTIAC 4-dr. sedan, R&H, new ear .$1095

'48 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan, R&M, deluxe $1295

'48 IlYMOUTH fr. sedan, special deluxe $1295

'47 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan

'47 PLYMOUTH ti-dr. sedan, special deluxe.
radio and heater .31195

PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan 5995

JEEP perfect condition, only driven
oil highway

OPEN 'TIL 9 EVERY NIGHT
THE LARGEST USED CAR LOT IN THE STATE OF0 VIRGINIA
; • tonnomescerwasssialissaina

ALWAYS MORE THAN 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM—
EVERY CAR GUARANTEED

Mile 1195 W 2216 PRINCESS ANNE ST, Fredericksburg,Acnoss FROM Siftb'FORD Hu EL

FIN &NoDealer License 1451
'NG ARRANGED IN 5 MINUTES—NO DELAYS—UP to 2 YRS- to PAY

1
 2044-74-X7117k7A0M-1011WfikkrlaWdat.,MM/aaaaalaaaaaat)araiki2arDatAkaaiN302/i7471Maar

BOXED

WRITING PAPER

25e to $1.00

LADIES' BOXED 4
HANDKERCHIEFS

,?,44.!5"41.1414..v...cit

TOWEL SETS
BOXED WALLETS

MEN'S TIES
MEN'S SOCKS
SHAVING SETS
NYLON HOSE

WOOL GLOVES
TABLE LAMPS

SHOP NOW

While Stocks Are Complete

5c to $1.00 STORE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

,iA STORE FULL OF Quality low-priced gifts for all the family, particu arty large
selection of Toys, Games, Decorations, Gift Sets and Christmas Cards and Boxes.

SHOP NOW!!— Avoid Lust' Minute Disappointments

Complete with Furniture

and Automobile

CHRISTMAS CARDS

5 for Sc
2 for 5c o 3 for 5c

Sc. 10c and Up

— Also -
•
BOXED CHRISTMAS
CARDS ___ 25e to 31.00

FANCY DESIGN

Gift Wrapping Paper

Seals, Tags, Labels,
Ribbon, Fancy Cord

ALL SIZES

Empty Gift Boxes

10c to 25c

BOYS' METAL

WHEEL BARROWS
$1.19

PLASTIC

DOLL FURNITURE

For All Rooms

Angel Hair. Icicles, Silver
and Celophane Roping

Tree Balls

OPEN ON
THURSDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

and Sign Up At Our Store For The Prizes Given Away By The Merchandize Mart on Thursday Nights
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Journal Classified Ads.
RATES: obituarice, Resolutions of Respect. Card of Thanks, Mem; loam, and Classified Ads, Three Cents per word first insertoin.

Minimum charge. 50e, each subsequent insertion of same ad, 3c. begat advertising rates 75 Cents per inch first insertion
50 cents per inch thereafter

FOR SALE

FOR IAIMEDIATE DELIVERY
McCorr:Mk-Deering cub tractors:

manure spreaders; 11 and 15 Cu.

ft. home freezers; No. 30 power

loaders; 8 Cu. ff household refrig-

ertors.
R. J. -WAYLAND. _

Phone 219 Ddinassas, Va.

FARMERS—WORKMEN

SOD-HAULERS

We have several used trucks at

prices you, can afford.
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

Ford Sales & Service

Phone 84 Mans.ssas, Va

PA;;.'ES—CABS—TRUGIIS

We Make Your Needs
Our Buisiness

Sic Larry Downs or
Dick Pearson

If IIINCE WILLIAM MOTORS
Phone Slanassas 81

—

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-1938 13u:A Special 1-
dOor sedan, in good condition.

Origin it black finiah. radio' ann
hcatcr. $350 or Will trade for live -
s.ack of equal value. W. F. Leedy,
Clifton, Va. Phone Pairfax 693-J-1

32-1
•

FOR SALE—Practically new three-
room bungalow facing main high-

way near Lake Jackson, 14 miles
from -No. 1 Highway. House has
fireplace, oil space heater; half-
-.ere lot. Priced at $3950; fourth
d WM, balance easy terms. See:
Claude E. Libman, Real &stag:C.
Phone. 74, Manassas, 32-1-c

I WANTED

Baby Chicks Each Monday and
Tuesday

Hampehires, Barred Rocks, Crosses
Serving The Industry 27 Years

Our Breeding Program Gives You'
Strong an Better Birds
Va. Passed and Approved

HYLTON FARM-HATCHERY
Orange, Virginia

_
FOR SALE-0r rent—New fours
room bungalow, 1S, acres of land

en good road •located near Aden
+See L. L. Midget, Cliften, Va.

. 28-1f -le

FOR SALE-• 194k Plymnith, 1931
Dodge. 1936 Dodge, 1936 Oldsmo-

bile, '1931 Ford, 1938 Dodge, 1933
Chevrolet, 1941 Plymouth, 1948 Fra-
zer Manhattan, 1947 Kaiser: 1943
InternaConal K-6, Oliver 70 trgetor,.j
and John Deere B tractor. Mc-
Michael Service Center. Phone 31-
N-12l. Nokesville, Va. License -No.,

• 311At,

FOR SALE—Posted and no hunting
signs. 10 cents each at The Mse

DASDS Journal office. 31-tf-J

FOR SALE — Genuine -table oil
cloth. 46 inches wide; large as-

soetment of patterns. Special price,
75c yard. Hynson's Department.,
Store, Manassas. 31-4ec

- •

WANTED TO RENT—in or near
business district of Mana.ssas—a

basement or other similar room with
a sink .and electrit outlets to be
used as a photographic darkroom.
A room in a private home will cli").
Phone 31, The Manaesas Journal.

, 29-If -J

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

CONCRETE work wanted. Mel-
vin Mauck, Manassas, Va.,- Phone
035-F-11. ' 10-tfe.

WANTED TO DUY—Gurn :ape dis-
penser_ Eithee new Or used.

Aferie .he Journal. - 24-tf-J.
- • 
WANTED — Girl or woman with
nome knowledge ot bookkeeping,

for part-time work now, leading to
a full-time position. Box 176, ka-
IlitSiaN, Va. 31-1--

- 
WANTED --`Fitperioneed waitresis

1461 ' with 
' 
goad references and repu-

tn. AV* 40 Mrs. W. C. &gin
ati,-th 2 fit 3:1C Wail JilCkS ;at Hotel,
Manaeia6, - 32-1-c

WANTED—Any ksal el hauling. 33
cash. Contact Jinuny Brown, Ma-

nassas, Va. 32-1*

FOR RENT

' FOR, RENT — Store and 3-roomFOR SALE — Nine by twelve foot
epirtment located on Route 26Super Dunalcum linoleum rugs.

ier fast-growing -East MariartSaS.Compare our price, $6.95. Hynsdn's
Wai.er C. Sadd, phone 84. 26-:f-cDept. Store: 31-4-c

- • - - FOR RENT—Large furnish d hitch-
FOR. SALE—Genuine U. S. Army en and bedroom, locate .half-
motor teansper. coats, made of mile from IlanasSas; $20 per

heavy khaki O-D, all vol lined, month. Phone Manassas 0241-F-32.
full 34 inchrs long; s:zcs 34, 36, 38, 31-2-c .
and 40 only. Reduced from $15.00 to
$9.93. Ilynssn's Dept. St-ore. 31-4-c ; FOR RENT—Apartment anti three

_ large roams, private bath,
W- OOD FOR SALE Prez' t"L':""" Hcrumd-in north, pantry, and tout

—Dry Pine :Slabs, $10; Dry. Round , cicszes. 0. IL Pence, 335 Center
Oak, $15; Round C.irceii Oak, $15.

Just drop 
Et.. manassas, Va., phone 30. 32-2-c

Any 2-Cord Load $3, cut.
Inc a card. Allen Fairfax, R. F. D.  
2, Box 74, Manaseas, Va. 23-3-c

MISCELL.ANEOLS
6-TREE HARDY Nu r CoLLEC- I  . 

lion cans:sting of 2 each Hard; I HAVE the Washington Times-. Etigl:sh Walnut, Bright-resistan'.1lierald, the Capitol's greatest
ClOnese. Chestnut and Filberts— 'newspaper', mailed to you every
12 to 18-inch size- -only $4.95. Poe,-;da_.y Rates reasonable. Write or

n Offer -o. Prnos ----iphone John R. Clarke; Box 33,
ci,py 40-15age ulaining. Guide in ,Gainesville, ,Va., Telephone Hay-
full calor. Salespeople 'wanted. ;market 59.

WAYNakipORO NURSERIES •
Wayriesbora, Virginia SEPTIC TANKS

32 -1 DRAINFIELDS — Installed corn-
plete, repaired, enlarged, pumped

Fent :SALE -circulating cool ii 1; - and cleaned. Guaranteed work.
:r in ..good candi,lon and at. Free estimates. Suburban Sani-

re isonable price. Phalle Maness-le tary Engineers. Fairfax, Va., Fair.
094-1;11 32-1' fa x 375. 29-tf-c

10 0- ALF,- Lespedeze 'iced. Fie ,
and one-half cents per pound

it cams from cambIne. Heavy S:Pd,
very little dodder, no trash * to el e•
seeder. T. E. Waodward,. Catket,
Va. 32-1

FOR 13ALE—Five tons of straw
Joseph E. Johnson, Greenwich,

post office, Nokeaville.' 32-3

FOR SALE—Faur. burner natural
gas stove in liter-new conditien„

with wpits enamel fiat top. See or
write Clarence Cross, Rt. 3, Manes-
:;as, near Sudley. 32-2-c

FOR SALE—Five-piece breakfrit
room suite. Has plastic red top

and Is of chrome steel construction,
with four chairs. Call Manassas 270
rater 6 pen or see Mrs John
Breaddus, 311 Portner Avc„ Ma-
31218333. 32-2-c

SALE—House an Main Ss of
Nokesville. Has three breirooms;

house is of modern frame cons.ruc-

ton on beautifully landlcaped lot.
Purchase includes 40-ft. masonry
chicken house, combination two-
ear garage and barn. Location is
ilitAble for business enterprise.

Priced at $7950; third cash, W-
ince easy terms. See Claude Z.

Bisson, Real -state. Phone 74, Ma-
3 2-1-c

ATTENTION FARMERS
V;anteo to buy draft horses and

draft colts of all kinds. Write and
tell me what You have to sell and
where you 'live, and I will call to
see you. If you have a phone, send
iltiintarr with letter and I will call
and tell you what, day I will be at
pair place. W. 0. Dosh, Gaith-

- creburg, Md. 4-tfc
•

'BRUSHLAND cleared with modern
macinne. Set your waste brush

land into pasture. Make waste land
worth three tines more. Reasonable
rates. by hour or contract. Write
Box 312, Dept. C, Manassas.

• 25-tf-c

IfAVE your garden or other nicely-
ing done noW for .next sprins.

Ground plowed now will produce
Wire results next year, and cos:
less. Write -Box 312, Dept. C. Ma,
nasisas, 23e4se

NOTICE—Phase take notice that
on Dec. 2, 1949, -.he undersigned

will apply to the Virginia Alcoholic
Bevenge Control Board for license
to sell beer for an and off premise-,
consunnitkin and wow for off pram-

consumption at the Yellow
Lantern Tea Room, U. S. Route 1,
Woodbridge, Va. Signed: Mrs.
E:hel M. Rooney and Joseph Emery
Rooney. 32-1-c

11ISCELLANEOUS New Pontiacs
SAND and Gravel Hauling; build- On Display

log materials. Reasonable rates.
Write Box 312, Dept. C, Manassas.

25-ti-c

WILL TRADE—A Chevrolet one
and one-half ton truck like new

for two good bred -caws or with
calves. The value of the truck is
$400.00. Phone Manassas 175-F-23.
31-2-

e_ ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF DAIRY CATTLE

Dairy farmers can get their cows
. bred artificially to high-indexed
proved bulls by calling Edward
Smith, Manassas 292 before 10 a.m.
Proved Holstein, :Guernsey, and
Jersey bulls. $7.0g, fee, no member-

' ship fee; quick, efficient service.
Call Manassas 392. 31-tf-c

IN MEMORIAM.
In laving remembrance' of our

dear daughter and sister, Mary Ads
Wright, who departed this We two
years ago today. Nov. 27, 1947.

We never thought when you left
Thai never would you return

Tile shock wet- hard, the pain
severe,.

; We never -thought your death was.
near.

- A happy life we enjoyed--
I How sweet the memaries still—
' But ueath has left a loneLnest:

The World can never fill.
, Loving Father, Sister, Brother.

32-1-c

PEOPLES-11-ARIii—SROP

I , 
Manassas, Virginia

NOTICE.-.Pica sa take notice that
;* on or after December '1, 8949, the
I undersigned will apply to the Vir-
glnia Alcoholic Beverage Control
Eoard for license to sell beer for
0 .1,1d pr..nerr:i comilmWitor at
LII.! Dixie Grill. Qutinico. Va

d Willie Williams, owner. .
31-1-c

NOTICE—This is to certify that
Len Weston turned over to me as
easurer of the Men's Bible Class/

the sum of $179.09, which is 'the
proceeds of sale of church lot in
Yerkelnee. This money -to be used
3: payment and operating expenses
3: bus. Signed; J. H. Eagle, Treas.

32-1*

NOTICE—Please take notice that
on Dec. 2, 1949, the undersigned

u 11 apply to the Virg:nia Alcoholic
Beverage' Control Beard for license
to sell beer for on and off prem:eee
ci nsumpan at Pawell's Grill, to-
asted one mile aouth of Occaquan,
Va., on Route 1237. Signed: John
S. Powell, 32-1-c

FOUND
Pouito—Two etrity pigs. Am hold-
ing .them for damage dem: to

property and keep. F. P. Witt, Rt. 3,
Manassas. 32e3-e
 •
PEOPLES BARBER SHOP

Manassas, Virginia

Now oh display at the Pence Me-
ter Co., Main St., Manassas. the
new 1950 Pentlacs offer 28 appear-
ance and mechanical impeovements,
—headlined by a subi,;lantial in-
crease in eight-cylinder power.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCrae and

leaby and Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Ruby had Thanksgiving dinner with
Mrs. Helen Saunders.

Mrs Mirtie Wilson ot Arlington,

visited 'her brother and sister-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles,- Painter,

over, the holidays. • •
Mr. J. J. IlifeLaughlin's Hardware

Store caught afire Friday night.
There was very little damage, how-

ever. , MOE; of She brooms burned
before firemen extinguished -the
flames.
, Mrs. Lester Mohler and children
visited Mrs. Mohler's mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith of
Pleasant Valley, Friday. Those vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Lrster Molder
Wednesday night Ise watch the tele-
vision program were Mr. Harvey
Nichols, Mrs, Davison and Miss Vir-
ginia Smith of Pleasant Valley. -

Please mention The Journal when
Pontiac again gives its customers you go to a store to buy an advec-

an extremely wide & tized product.mice. Chieftain
and Streamliner lines are conLin-
ued with standard and deluxe styl-
ing, as( or eight cylinder engines i
and Hydra-Ma tic or Syncro-Mesh
transmissions.

Cubic displacement of the popu-
lar eight-cylinder engine has been
increased to produce 103 horse-
power. Horsepower of the six-cyl-
inder engine remains at 90. Com-
pression ratios for both engines arel
&5-alDwing maximum perform-
ance operational savings on
non -premium gasalincs.

'From bumper ta bumper, inside ,
and out, calculated design touches!
have enriched and highlighted I
Pontiac's traditionally rich appear- I
maze.

Centreville
By Mrs. Nom Good

',The next regular meeting of the .
W.S.C.S. will be at the home of
Mrs. Willard Molder, December 16.
The Bazaar *at the church will 13:.
held December 3.
Mr. and Mis. aVartin are th:

proud parents of affother daughter,'
been November 19 at Columbia
Hospital. Sad news awaits Mrs.!
Martin when she returns florae Sat-
prday. Her mother, who lived in
Culpeper, died November 25.
Mrs..Gothwaite, who with Mr.

Gothwaite, returned Sa.urday from
a twa.walks teat in Chicago, hod
lunchecn in Washington Tuesday
with Dr. and Mrs. Mann.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Foster, who

have moved to Centreville, are stay-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Buckley.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allison and

Johnny, of Arlington, had Thanks-
giving dinner wi:h Mr. and Mrs.
Wm: Good.
Mr. Davis MART of Falls

Church, also visited ehe Goods on
Thursday.
Mrs. Dan Davis and Mrs.. Helen

Sullivan had Thanksgiving dinner
will Mr. and Mt-s. Ewell S. Mehler.

WHEN YOU GET

DOWN TO EARTH

Call

ALBRECHT
Proinpt Service for All Types

Excavating and Grading
Bulldozers :-: Carry-Alls

Low-Boy Trailer

For Hire or Contract

Cyril E. Albrecht
VIENNA 314

•

An empl y coal bin or fuel tank
may mean a freezing house this
Fall. To protect yourself against
uneNpected cold Weather, order
filet NOW. For delivery at your
convenience, call us today!

Dumfries
!Guy Reynolds were Miss Mildred
McKenzie, Mr. Jimmie Winifree

, end Mrs. Frank McKeneie.
By Mrs. Guy Reynolds : Lag Week's News

Mr. and Mrs. Valle Williams and Mrs. Ellen Burrell of Fredericks-

faintly Of Dahlgren vtalted Mr. and 14iirg visited Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Mrs.' J. F. 'Williams over Thanks- ,Shifletts on Monday.

giving. Mrs. Joe Cramer and Mrs. Art

Mrs Donald Crawford spent shifiett were Washin gton shoppers
. • a

few 'thee; last week in Vfashinstin. 
en Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
lied Mr. and Mrs T
Washington 

on.Sundayi.
Mrs. Amde Kauimie

:neon, Is ,now
ter. Mrs. Nellie Bravino
Shirley Fairlas

Add., visited Mr. and
Reyn Euntlay,

••••visit.ni relatives. ' .; •
Mhs Faye Brawner spent Sunday

w.,:11 Mr. mid Mrs.. C. W. Garrison.
Oties:s__Of,r. and, Mrs. Elmer

Williams "1cdaesday fee dinnes,

were: Mr. and !whs. Frank McVien-
ale and daughter, Wanda Lee, Miss

Dianne Brawner and Mr. and Mn,.

Lloyd Barlow.
Mrs. Cecil Garrison and Mrs. 8111

1,,int visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy
liseynalds on Monday. '
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams ware

d:nner guests on Thanksgiving Day
at the home of -Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Williams.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn;.

THIS WHISKEY 1S40 MONTHS OLD 1

Bou8"(
WitiSKEY .

• .4 „,“ 01.
uiSlitifIS PIi

CENTURY
CLUB
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

9.20 $0.01
1-5 Qt. 4d Pt.

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION
A VIRGINIA CORPORATION, NEW YORK, NY.

MANASSAS

ci

sezeer YouR 61ISOR

NON./
It's none too early to make your selections frern
wide array of Gibson Quality Christmas Gred
Remember - When you send cony your urck rr
a better impression.

E. E. ROHR
5c to $1.00 STORE

- .

Announcing Ise wonderful

;'

-4404

_

111iii1Nla

011727Alit:

_44

•4•4

..,Seees

 --s Dollar for Dollar-Uri Can't Beat a Pontia

You can't beat it because. . . It's wonderful in every way. .. size,
appearance, performance and appointments!

You can't beat it because. . . It's rugged, tough and dependable
... built to last 100,000 miles!

You can't beat it because. . . Each of the 18 beautiful models
is priced to please you!

THERE'S one and only one word that does justice to the new 1950 Pontiac—
WONDERFUL! And there's one and only one way for you to learn just how

wonderful it is—come in and see for yourself! Please accept our cordial invitation
to pay us a visit as soon as you possibly can. We're sure you'll he impressed with
what you see. We're sure you'll agree that no car—so big, so beautiful, so obviously
stamped with quality through and through—was ever offered at a price so low. So
come in and see the great new Pontiac—America's finest low-priced car!

1. Only Car in the World
with Silver Streak Styling

2. America's Lowest-Priced Straight Eight
1. Lowest-Priced Car in the World

with GM Hydra-Motto Drive
4. Thritting, Power-Packed PerfornsanceChola. of Si, or Eight

S. World Renowned Road Record
for Economy and Long Life
5. Sopor Sets Si. v-Strong

All Stool Sashes up Fisher
7. Smoother, All-Cushioned

“Travelus" Ride

I. Distinctively Beautiful
Sweep Stream

Rear Fender Ensemble
9. Spacious, Lusurious Interiors

Featuring Arm Rests,
A Cads and

Quality Floor Coverings
le. Wide, Comfortable Seats

with Restfully Contoured Cushions
IL Wide, Easy-Access Deers
12. Better, Safer Driver View

with Estra Wide, Curved Windshield
13. Ultra-Styled Dial-Chaster Dash

READY TO DRIVE!

$1769
5-Passenger Streamliner

Six Cylinder Sedan Coupe

Deliveroi here—rank to drint.
.1e-crawl*: ovailabk, 9 .arE desire. at ddri,
10 chaos., Waal atter. rrico inar
munitio tire to treatortation

(Licensee, State and L,•

IA. Handi-Gria Parking Brake 
on Da•M

15. Phan-Tip Starter 
Sutton

1.11..rwreiptib.11Crhrovrinfud.m. iwWwinddianhg.c,ld

17. Twin Mat Outside Al, 
Heat Inr.

and Ventilating 
System

IL Mara Lata lFrlIvig.-Lgli.rd 
Trutt&

for 
t 

19. Counter-rtradSo
ll-Lockiot

Low2iliretiurinth.Tirres. ScInirRoakirril',0

,Manassas hi & Fuel Co.
PHONE 22 MANASSAS, VA.

302 N. Main

PENCE MOTOR COMPANY
pea 1o,k!.

,



The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia
Happenings in Nokesville
gy Mrs. Fred Shepherd

• L. Aliey. Mrs. A. D. Sine's
wha is a missionary

lough from India, will speak
Nok3sville Church of . the

em at 7:30 Friday evening.
is the speaking tour Mr. Al-
.d planned before ha lost hid
several weeks ago. The offer-
the -evening will be for mis-

aral Christmas programs in
coununLy have already beea
sled. The Faithful Climbers
y Scha31 Class will have the':
Christmas party for their

,s M the church basement
Jo December 13. In charge of
evning's .:es are Mrs.
Shepherd, Mrs. Walter Flory,
John Randall, Mrs. David'

.,, and Mrs. Wade Whet:nal.
e Christmas program of the
eh of :he Brethren will be at
Friday evening, December 211.
FTA-sponsored program will
I the school on Monday eve-
December 19. In charge of
roar= is Mrs. Grover Bfawn.
Waiter Flory and Miss Alma

Waae Whetzel, Mrs. L. J.
man and Miss Conlue Shen-
:it:ended the Sunday concert
e Nadonal Symphony °relies-
t Constitution Hall, when miss
aret Truman was guest ,solo-

. ar.d Mrs. Bascom Williams
Marilyn. from State College,
:pea the holiday week end
be Carl Millers. On Thank3-
a Day they, with the Floyd
rs and Billy Kings, had is
'old-fashioned Thanksgiving
" from early forenoon to late
.g a: the Miller home.
day evening dinner guests of
and Mrs. Wade Whetzel were
and Mrs. S. G. Whetzel, Mr.
Mrs. Harry Whetzel and Mari-
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Whetzel,
and Mrs. S. G.- Whetzel, Jr.,
and Judy. and Mr. and Mrs.
t Brown.
. and Mrs. C. Macaulay Ward.
the former Genevieve bar

, recen:ly visited the George
. Last week they left from ,

York for Oerituany where
' is to be stationed for 13
. While there both of the
felt i tirattor their

• careers.
. and Mrs. R. T. Gay and
Lee spent the Thanksgivina
4:h Mrs. Gay's sister and
New Milford, Conn.

. and Mrs. Raleigh Nelson
' to say "thanks" to all their

friends who were so nice to
them move to the Rhodes farm

Adm-Brentsville- road.. and Mrs. Nelson Hewitt and
Du'd Sines family spell.

Day with Mr. and
• Arthur Sines. It was B1.1iy

firs: trip to "Grandpa's"
his recent appendectomy.

e Floyd Laniers were Friday
dinner guests of the Fick.s

live in Jefferson Village.
'IL:living Day guests of Mr.
Mrs. L. J. Bowman were the

. and Mrs. D. D. Fleishman and
and :he Fred T. She.pherciss.

Marian Poole spent the weekit home fruit the Alexandra• Nursing,

ACCLAIMED BY

THOUSAND

St71e

and koYed to a busywe. Practical, beautiful!abets with a sturdy We-
eutTetor'ihs;yclue. enCrhe brkdolworn-leather, crt

ey $4.95Ni :FF l• FOR LESS
FOR CASH

YNSON'S
be

Mrs. 0. D. Landes and Mrs. WillWright spent Stinclity with ME.Landes, who is convalescing' froma recent operation at the Univer-sity of Virginia Hospital.
•William Sees e spent the week

end with Nokesville friends and
attended the homecoming servicesat the Church of the Brethren onSunday.
The Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Nollerfrom Bridg.ewrster College spent the

week end with Eugene's family. „011Thursday evening they sang beau-
tifully ate the Thanksgiving service
at. the Church of the Brethren. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Carter an,1Terry were Thanksgiving Day din-ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. WNewland and Danny.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Collier and

family of Washington, spent Sun-,day with Mr. and Mrs. WillardWilkins and Peggy. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Mary.n Wright andchildren of Falls Church attendedthe homecoming services on Sun-

day. In the evening they visitedMarvin's aunt, Mrs. A. A. Bell, whoIs still confined to her home.
' ianksgiving Day guests of theWitbrd Wilkins family were Mr.and Mrs. Ted J. Shepherd and

family.
We received such a n.ce letter

from J. C. Snider of Arlington say-ing how much he enjoyed the
"Nokesville News" each week In
The Journal. "Uncle John" has
many friends in and around Nokes-
vi:ie. so he is always interested in
all the actlies of our community.
December 8th will soon be here

which is the date chosen for the
annual bazaar of the W.S.C.S. of
the Nokesville Methodist Church.
The all-day affair will be at the
Fire Hall. There will be booths
with everything imaginable for sale
from 10 o'clock on. In the evening
the ladies are serving a 75c turkey
plate w.th dessert and drink extra.
Have you sent in your dollar for

the T. B. seals to Mrs. Grover
Brown, seal chairman for Brents-
ville District? More than 50 000
dpd from tuberculosis in the Unit-

 .

„pit to year EXACT SIZE!

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. Arl. JA. 4-1234

PLYWOOD

hithwiltiiii111111 wo;tk‘d,104,
'Aee

The new 1950 Mercury retains its distinguished front end appearancebut emphasizes more its horizontal lines by incorporating larger oblongchrome parking lamps into the grille. A new nameplate has been broughtdown into the grille area and placed on a chrome strip, replacing theseparate letter treatment. A new ornrancatel deck lid handle embodyingthe Mercury insignia, and dieillnetive now bumper guards are otherexterior styling features on the new maids.

ed States last year. Your dollar may
help to lower this number in 1950.
Remember, "One of the finest
Christmas gifts you can give it
your dollar for T. B. seals."
Mrs. Beulah Landes Brown of

Nokesville spent Sunday visiting
the J. W. Wrights and attending
the homecoming at the Church of
the Brethren.
Thanksgiving day dinner guests

of Mr. aid Mrs. J. W. Wright were
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wright and
daughters, Jeanne and Linda; 'Mr.
and Mrs. Mervyn Wright, Martha,

son assisted the hostess in serving.
Most of the afternoon was spent
exchanging phristmas suggestions.
The surprise package was won by
Mrs. Mary Bowman. The Chilstrnas
meeting will be with Mrs. Virginia
Wilkins, with Mrs. Roberta Nelson
in charge of the program.
We're so glad to know that little

Buddy Hale is expected to be able
to come honak today, Wednesday,
from Children's ,Hospital where 'he
has been for a week recovering
from an operation. His mother and
little Joseph have been staying 'a'.' .h
Mr. and Mrs. LeWine. Kerlin so
that she may be close to him.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Whetzel e

lertained recently in honor of
Frank Foster an his birthday. The
fallowing of the Foster family at-
ended: Mr. and Mrs. Freddie

John and Bruce of Falls Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Foster and
Peggy of Minerva, Ohio, Mr. ant
Mrs. nank Foster and Elder I. N
H. Beahm. In the evening they all
attended services at the Church
a the Brethren.
George Croushorn slopped by to I

say hel'a as he always -does when
he's home from the University of
Maryland. George likes college just

The Junior Woman'; Home Dam- f••••••-•"43••• 4••••••••••••••••••w••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••44~,1~~•••••Nro•~0•:•••••,....w. ••••,••••••••••••••••••*or,•••••••a-,4•••••••onstrat.ion Club met recently with I

The "Manassas Livestock Bulletin
Mrs. June Smith. Mrs. Ruby Gib- I

II OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE

Trammler and son of McLeah. Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Foster and Mark,
and Mr. and Mm. Ted Foster, Joan,
Jeffrey arid Pam. all of Washing-
ton.
The Ted Fosters will soan move

ta bleirfolk where -Ted has been
transferred.

Mrs. David Kerlin and Mrs. Harry
Van Nort were hostesses to more
than a hundred folks an Tuesday
night who came to a bridal shower
fpr Mr. and Mrs. lick gloehuber
of Manassas. D.cic and Jean re-
ceived so many beautiful gifts and

th each went the *bib they may
a long and happy life to-

gether. Assisting at the refresh-
ment table were the ladies of the
Faithful Climbers Sunday School
Class.

LAUNDERERS - DRY CLEANERS

;• Agency  in This Area: Prince Will.
Phone Manassas 30

Pharmacy

Attention!
FARMERS

LIVESTOCK OWNERS

DAIRYMEN

DEAD STOCK
REMOVED FREE OF CHARGE

(Horses, Cows, Mules, Hogs, Etc.)

For l'rompt Service

—CALL—

Manassas 430

Culpeper 6741
Reverse The Telephone Charges

LYNCHBURG RENDERING CO.

HUNTERS LODGE
AIR COOLED

On Rt. 29-211 Fairfax County, Va.
Wednesday—Square Dance with Ralph Case
Friday, Saturday—Frankie Mann's Orch.

Dining Room Opens 6 P. M.
BANQUETS AND SPECIAL PARTIES

Any Size, Any Time
Specjalizing hi

Virginia Baked Ham Dinners. $1.50
Southern Fried Chicken, $1.75
Reservations: Fairfax 18-W-2

NOTICE
TO THE

PUBLIC
To our :min' friends and f•ustorners in Prince 1V-illiain

County and Northern Virginia—This is to inform you

that The Orchid Box No. 2 :at 111 Main St., Manassas,

Va., a branch of The Orchid Box No. 1, Arlington,

Va., will continue to operate and serve as the only

professional florist in this vicinity. Your patronage

and business is earnestly solicited and will be deeply

appreciated. For flowers for all occasions you can

Icount on us for the best very moderate prices.

•

THE ORCHID BOX NO.?

1 Farm Family Flour

-SOUTHERN STATES
Manassas Cooperative
Phone Manassas 155

Feed, Seed, Fertilizer
Farm Suppli.s

Gasoline, Oil, Kerosene

WE DELIVER

CALL 340

FOR YOUR

BITILDING NEEI)S

Manassas Lumber

Corporation
Manassas, Virginia

Brown & Hooff, Inc
Phone Manassas 53

Lumber, *Millwork

Building Supplies

You Get The Best

When You Get It Here

Prince William .
Motors

Sales FORD Service
Phone Manassas 84

Service, Repairing
Lubrication

Rebuilt Ford Motors

McCormick
Deering

Farm Machinery
International Trucks

Chrysler and Plymouth
Sales and Service

MANASSAS LIVESTOCK MARKET, INC.

nraisSfiS UV/STOCK MfiliKET Inc
taotfeif fat Toseo

II I

Livestock Prices On Tuesday, Nwe. 29
Cows, 100, 89414.30 .
Dairy cows, head. 8894150
Choicer calves, 100, 325-331.25
Gpod calves, 100, $18425
Med. calves, 100, 310418
Hog, 100, 315416.80
Steck hogs. 100, Z14.80416
&v.'5, 100, 312-316
Heavy hens, lb., 20c-24c
Light hens, lb., 14c-16c
Fryers, lb., 28c-32c
Roosters, lb., 15c-21c

Turkeys, lb., 39c-55c
Ducks. lb., 20c-26c
Eggs. doz., 53c-65c
Honey, lb., 29c-34c
Butter, lb., 66c-72c
Lard, lb.,
Hams, lb. 70c-80c
Side and sheulder, lb., 20c-42c
Dressed hogs, lb., 20c-23c
Pota.oes, bu., Si 50-$1 80

Phone 31-N-.: Nol,es‘ ilk, Va.
McIVIiCHAEL SERViCE CENTER

McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery
Kaiser (st Frazer Autos General Hardware

Plumbing & Heating Supplie, Electrical Supplies
Feed, Seed, Fertilize], Funk's Hybrid Seed Corn

Cinder Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement
Myers Deep & Shallow Well Pumas

General Machinery & Auto Repair Parts & Sc. vice

1869 
1949

Serving l'rince William For 80 Years

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL
Phone 31 Manassas, Va•

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Allis Chalmers Machinery Sales & Service

Harvey Feed Mills Electncal App:iances
Sinks, Radios, Washing Machine

PIsone 292 Manassas, Va.

In The Service
01 l'rince William County
PRINCE WILLIAM

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Cocke & Prince William
-IIEADQ'TARTERS

I SALISBURY HESS
- -AND —

OTHER LIVESTOCK
Phones 87 and :In.

Pharmacies
FOR—

LEGEARS

REMEDIES
Manassas, Va.

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR BARGAIN ITEMS

EVERY WEEK
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

'rime to. Butcher. Come to tis
tor your butchering needs.
Signed TeL 27

SOUTHERN STATES
Nokesville Cooperative

Phone 27
Nokesville, Virginia

•

•

i
Fitzwater's Garage

DeSoto Plymouth
Sales and Service

Body and Fender Work

Phone 25 Nokesville, Va.

Battle Street Lunch
AND POOL ROOM

- -
N. F. SCATES, Prop.

---
Am tisomente,

Soft Drinks
Meals

PAY (IS A VISIT

CLOE MOTORS
Authorized

Lincoln and Mercury
Dealer

Complete Repair Service

Esso Gasoline
Phone 2-00 Triangle, Va

Real Savings For Car
Owners

—volt don't have to trade your
instil mire alien you trade
your car,
—Measly, of rue numleal ope-
rations, the Farm Bureau Mu-
tat] Automobile Insurance
at rates 25', under staile-:
fstablished rates for like 0011.
Cu-Ire.

—Sre me fr.' real help 511
financing and Jimmies yea-
ear.

W. W. 11111C111S011
Merle st

partment Store%en (.,.
11%-ute" ."2416:177n t "' P k Dinev:
•

MANASSAS, VIRGPilA

Paul C. Sprinkle . Elva B. 1-iltitiiie61 R. J. WAYLAND
219 Center Phone 219

Manassas, Virginia

"THE DIFFICUL1 I DO IMMEDIATELY"
"THE IMPOSSIBLE TAKES A LITTLE LONGER"

MARK A. THOMAS
General Contracting, Building and Electrieal Work

Bristow. Va. Phone Nokesville 2R-N-2
pa 4 1.4.•.•••~0.c.e< r r o04.700041.4.4,••• re., 4••••..044•1•••• 4.• ••~••••••••"...,••• PAIN 04Npry•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~00•
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By Maggi Marchand Brown

Between George Washington and
John L. Lewis there is a broad
sweep of American history. While
America's first citizen stood alon•
on uncommon ground, the dictator
cf the miners has often passed over
his Ulm footprin,s.

Washington's earliest great ven-
ture in his mil ttary career was his
perilous Journey into the wildernete
beyond the Allegheny Mountains.
Carrying a message to the French

commandant, in the name of Gov•
ernor Dinwiddie, the youthf
Washington gave warning that th
Virginians would not tolerate
French settlement at the ',forks of
of the Ohio. Within a few year
Washington had suffered bitter de-
feat and glorious victory in eh
French and Indian War that de-
termined the ownership of th•
present soft-coal regions of the
Ohla watershed.

Lewis Now Commandant
Nearly two hundred years later

the labor leader, who owns an oil-
heated house in Alexandria, is th-
real commandant of old Ella Pi:,
Few men in peacetime history
have i mainiained the awesome

power that Lewis has claimed over
heavy industry, workers and house-
holders.
In' the vast steel district% the wel-

fare of men, women and children
is measured in coal. Even the min-
ers themselves are counting the cos,

in income lost through this strike.
which is temporarily suspended.
Some coal diggers do not know the
real reason for the strike.

Visits Pittsburgh
A few weeks ago I visited in

Pittsburgh. a city that seemed to
have lost its turbulent soul. No fur-
nace fires flashed against the sky.
No clamor of mills. No fretful
shunting of burdened freight train,
in the far-flung railroad yards. No
river barges on the turgid water
164.rooding silence lay upon th-
GoTden Triangle between the great
Ohio tributerie.s where the riches
of the earth have built one of the
most dramatic cities of the world.

Talks With Conductor
..I talked with a railroad freight
conductor who has been fulloughed
until the strike is over. This mar
reads history in his spare time
which is most plentiful when neith-
er steel nor coal is being hauled
away. tea

"When I can't look forward," he

said, "I look backward knd wonder

how we got this way. When Wash.

ington came up these northern

rivers, he could not have guessed

that he was staking out a coal-

mining claim for John L. Lewis.

But the facts of history show the

this particular territory has becn

dominated by remote control foe

ages--long before the white mans

coming. The Lenni-Lenape Indians

were governed by the cruel Iro-

quois, whose war lords sat at every

council fire of the Lenapes till they

put out the last Lenape fire. Next

came the French soldiers and trad-

ers, and then English invaders took

over. Finally, we had the pioneer
industrialists, who dumped tlis

dregs of Eropean labor among the

mills and mines.
Cites Depression

'The depression of the 1930s was

the seed beel'of trade unionism, and

the Pittsburgh district WAS John
Lewis' most fertile plantation. Here
we have lived under masters, one
kind or another. We are used to it."

The railroader sighed. "There'

just one mistake that George
Washington ever made, as I see it.
He shouldn't have come up here in
the first place, because now the
French would have all these in-
dustrial troubles, Then we would
lend them American money, which
we do anyhow, but we might get
some soft coal for our dollars. .
That leaves only John Lewis for
historical disposal. Well, he's an-
other Virginian, they say. Now hr
has gone and put opt the fires a;
the forks of the Ohio. The French
could hive John. too, and wel-
come."

BERLIN.—The municipal water
. tank at Gosiar in the British zone
was found unusable when the Al-
lies entered in 1945. When workers
recently drained it to find the
cause, they discovered it was com-
pletely filled with plaster-cast Hit-
ler busts.

For Complete Washing
Machine Repair Service.
Guaranteed Satisfaction.

Davis
Washing Machine
Repair Service
Phone Triangle 24-W

242 Pototnac Ave. Quantleo

1 SAM 5CATBACK MAKES THE TRIPHOME FROM THE SHOP EVERY DAYIN IS MINUTES FLAT"

N2 WHAT DOES OUR
HERO DO WITH THE MINUTE
AND A HALF HE SAVES

ONE A LOOK !

Firm Appoints
Local Agent
Mrs. Margaret Marchand Brown.

writer, and former secretary to a
Western congressman, has been ap-
pointed as Manassas representative
of Pearson's 'Counting House, one
of the largest bookkeeping and tax
firms in the East.
On, or about, April 1, ground is

to be broken for the local office of
,he new enterprise.

At that time all Manassas cus-
tomers Will be given memberships in
the Rockakeek Picnic Club, oper-
ated exclusively for the pleasure
of Pearson's 'Counting House clients.

Other Benefits Listed
Other special benefits are: Free

book matches to all customers sell-
ing c'garettes; bulletin boards to

Travelers Schee Service

whomever is equipped to peoperly
display them; free advertie;ing as-
sistance on minor campaigns and
a yearly check of all business
insurance.
Mrs. Brown will operate tempo-

rarily at her farm and home, .on
Route 1, Manassas.

QUICK THINKER

EFFINGHAM, Ill.—Mrs. Andrew
Verdeyen is a quick-thinker.. When
a lighted kerosene stove was ov-
erturned accidentally, she calmly
removed the tank attached to the
stove to cut off the fuel supply,
then tossed a blanket over it to-
smother the tames. All firemen
had to do when they arrived was to
carry the stove outside.

Genu:ate religion is conspicuous
becalise. it lacks display.

DRINK MILK FOR GOADNEJJ JAKE !

34/MARY1AND red VIRGINIA MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIPON
A DAIRY FARM COOPERATIVE SINCE 1920

We will tackle that big job, do it expertly and quickly

with modern construction machinery. Land-level-

ing; remodeling; landscaping; bulldozers. king and

small for rent with special rates during the Winter

months. Also, shovels, back-hoe, and other equip-

ment.

Our speciality during this season is digging base-

ments, fish ponds, clearing wooded area, and the

handling of road gravel, shale, and blue stone.

Contact

W. W. HERRING
"No Job Too Small or Too Big"

Estate Seeks
DescerJiLs
In Vir
CHICAGO. — A eiO00 'torphan

fortune," an es.ate, is searl-ch:rig

'brutish Virginia for relatives of

Charles Crawford; most likely his

orothers and sisters or. their de,-

scendants, who, may legary adopt

Walter C. Cox, probate genealo-

gist, 208 S. LaSalle Ste. Chicago,

epeclalist in trac:ng missing rela-

:ives to settle estates, is directing

he hunt with the aid of only scant

slues.

Born in Virginia '4

"Crawford died recently, leaving
the money," Mr. Cox said. "Insofar
as is known he was a bachelor and
had no descendants to claim it. His
records revealed that he was born
somewhere in Virginia in about
1883, but left the state years ago.
"That he had brothers and s,s-

ters who remained in Virginia is
also indicated, and unless he con-
tracted an early marriage and had
children that we do not knoW about,
these brothers and sisters or the
children or grandchildren of any
that are deceased, would have first
claim.

Must Submit Proof
"Next in line would be the de-

scendants of the brothers or sisters
of Crawford's father and mother,
whose first names are unknown."
Mr. Cox warned that persons be-

lieving themselves to be the heirs
sought emust submit proof of the
kinship acceptable to the court
having jurisdiction over the estate.

WED 51 YEARS, SEEKS DIVORCE

LOS ANGELES. Mrs. Juanita J.
Martinez, who last year observed
her golden wedding anniversary"
recenly sued for divorce and the
return of her maiden name, She
charged her husband, John C. Mar-
tinez, to whom she was married on
October 1, 1898, with cruelty.,

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERlES STRIKE

Wonderful

Bargains

Are these overcoats on a special
sale-427.50 to $35.00 all wool
toppers for as long as they last at

Mu Chapter.
Holds Meeting

November 18, for dinner at the

Little Tea House in Arlington.

Regular business, was disposed

pf by Miss Ayres, the president.

Committee reports were heard

and Miss Benson, program chair-

man, announced the program, for

each meeting of the coming year.

Following these reports the group 
held on January 20, 1950, at Mrs.

heard a panel discussion on 'Teach- 
Evans' Coffee Shop, Were an-

ers' Wetfare," the topic receiving nounced and the meetlne 
was ad-

national consideration this year. tuurned.

Those partic:pating in the cis- 
1
SON RECOVERS: FAThER

m ,Katherine were Mrs. ,ather DIES OF POLIOine Hop- '

per, . who spoke' on salaries; 
mrs , 

-

,.1-tritide Oliver, on retirement; I KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—'I'Wo days

Mrs.cheOr;sleacTeoeppttaoinic.o;f Manassas, sar‘st,aor;; ' aLer_bringing 
h's 4-year-old son

tea 
Barboun, on general Welfare;' Mrs

Jane Paltrier, on class stze; and

Dr. Dorothy Tome, on discrimina-

tion.

Plans for the next Meeting, to be

' Mrs. Tipton Speaks

Southern States Cooperative is offering rme of its Preferred

Capital Stock to investors. This stock pays It semi-annually.

30 , of the dividends are state income tax exempt. The stock is n3t

taxable. Since the organization offers its own market for the

stock, you are assured of getting back what you paid if it is cashed.

The policy is to cash the stock on demand.

The very strong financial condition of the organization makes this

as safe an investment as you would want to find any place. We

would be glad to furnish you with a financial statement if you

desire.

SEE US TO-DAY for any information you want so that you may

be getting the advantage of sound use or your money. We will

handle all the transactions necessary to convenience you -iri pur-

chasing_the stock it you call on us.

Southern States Nokesville Cooperative

TOP BILLINO
for The Cook
with a NEW

Automatic (1- As Range

Mrs. Homemaker—you can be the star
performer—with a new automatic gas
range. . . the only range that can give
you all these modern features listed
here. Check your range against this
list ... see how your range stacks up
with the new automatic gas ranges.

Besides all these wonderful conven-
iences, the new gas ranges give you
low-cost operation... because GAS is
the economy fuel. See the new auto-
matic gas ranges at your dealer's or
our local office.

VIRGINIA OIS DISTRIBUTION

CORPORATION

el es

ANY YET! THEY ALL GRAB
I HAVEN'T GIVEN AWAY
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WYMarket

. );/rs, A. H. MeYo' '

egular meeting 
of the LAMM

(4 the Fire Deportment

; December 
7, at $AW DAV

fireil. Anyone Interested

:hts growing 
organization

me to at
tend.

and Mrs. Spencer 
Buckner

CO visited floOlgikl4Y at the
ins aunts, 'the 

Mimes Lucy

ry Buckner.

Tegrutur meeting of the 
Worn.

Club will meet December ii

p. in at the home .of 
Mrs.

owl at 
Gainesville., at Which

refreshments will be servet

the meeting for 
;bc. Pro-

ion go to the t
reasury. All

and guests are invited to

Esther D. Terrill of Wash
-

at the home, of Mr, and

ass a Thanksgi
ving dinner

Wm. -Roland.

Mary Jane Utterback 
spent

eekend in VVashington 
visiting

es and friends.

W. W. Gillis had 
as guests

reral days her three sons 
and

: The Rev. and 
Mrs. Carter

phington, Mr. and Mrs. James

of Norfolk, and 
Mr. and Mrs

Gillis of Arlington.

. and Mrs. Tom 
Hutchinson of

urg, were Thanksgiving
 din-

guests at the home of Mr.

s.B. Fewe11 Melton.

. and Mrs. W. R. 
Welsh an-

the engagement of their

ter, Miss Reba Welsh, to

r C. E. Bell of Marshall.

bride-to-be is a graduate of

rn High School, Manassas, and

ed Madison College, Hai-

Muss Welsh now holds a

on in the Department of Mead-

and Surgery at the Veterans

; :ration, Washington, D. C.

r Bell, the son of Mr. and

M. D. Bell of Leesburg, is a

to of the U. S. Armed Forces

te. He served four years

as a member of the Mil-

Air Advisory Commission tc

ador John G. Wlnant. At

t Trooper Bell is stationed

all. The wedding will take

February 18.
Elizabil Bosley and Stuart

of Emory and Henry College

Thankseqing at the home of

ado C. Payne.

Esber D. Terrill of Wash-

visited at the home of Mr.

C. B. Roland recently.
.Mary Tyler of Chevy Chase,

nit :he holidays it her
4 .4.4i

a. Breckinrktge, William
Rust from the Uni-

t! Virginia, spent the holi-
Se home of their parews,

lad Mrs. A. B. Rust.
.lad Mrs. M. Fewell Melton
kntlay at the home of Mr.
. Hilt Grubb of Purcellville,
Mayer Bobby Melton had
the weekend.

, and Mrs. Russell 'Herren of
xn. D. C., and Mr. and

Goss= and son of Cherry-
sere visitors at the A. H.
ck home on Sunday.

SHARI ROBINSON
20111 Century-Fos
fesh.ored plays'

Shari's sparkling
personality has inspiredan entire line of Cinderella
/ rocks— adorable dreseesthat taatr daughters iovc
for their gay styling,and you love for their
practical virtues. That's
Cinderella's "Magic
Touch" en d 

owing'everydress with the long-
lasting qualities you '
expect.

•Zes 3 to 61 1, $1.98
lat'S 7 t 12, $2.98

Dinner rguests Thanksgiving day
alt the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Meyer were Mrs. Margaret Pitt-
man, Miss S. Catharine Helaerle, Mr.
Al Whitee, Mr. oward Palmer and
Mr. Oswald Blatt, all of Washing.
ton, D. C.
Mrs. Tom Hutchinson of Leesburg,

was a weekend guest at tae home
of her sister, Mrs. M. Fewell Mel-
lon.
Mrs. Emma Harrell of Manastiweil

was a guest for several days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. lVfelton.
Dinner guests Thanksgiving day

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. 'Meyer were Mrs. Margaret Pitt-
man, Miss S. Catharine Heberle,
Al Whites, Mr. Haaierd P'almer and
Preston Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Carroll and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Testerman, and Miss Jane Bridges
all of Herndon. The Misses Ann,
Lay, and Virginia Carroll, Wes Sally
Wallace, and Mr. Sam Dunn; all of
Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Gessom and daughter of Hay-
market.

Don't forget the big Turkey ;mei
Oyster Supper nail the trimmins
being served in the Haymarket
School Cafeteria on December 9,
beginning at 5:00 p.m. Adults
$1.25 and Children 75c. Come and
bring your family and friends,
and enjoy a delicious supper.
Sponsored by the P.-T. A.

By Sadie Smith •

I ask not that my bed of death
From bands of greedy heirs be free;
For these besiege the latest breath
Of fortune's favored sons, not me.

I ask not each kind soul to keep

Tearless, when of my death he

hears;
Let those who will, if any, weep!

There are worse plagues on earth

than tears.
I ask but that my death may find

The freedom to my life denied;

Ask but the folly of mankind

Than, then at last, ;to quit my, aide.

BUS NEEDS GUIDE

LEBANON, Ore.—The fog was so

tb!ck one night recently that the

be company hired a man to walk

of the bus and tell the driv-
er the way to go. The 'bus-averaged

seven blacks a half hour.

FAIRFAX SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA

Be Sure — Be Safe
Your service tank should lac

pumped or checked two to five

years.

PHONE HERNDON 614-3

1AL SELL FOR. LESS—LIVE SELL FOR CASH
thrimtnias week, Dec. 19th—Dec. 24th until 9.p.m.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

* CONTROLLED
QUALITY!

* CONTROLLED
PREPAPATION!

* CONTROLLED
DELIVERY!

EVERY POUND UNCOOITIONALLY

Always, In all ways, It will pay you to buy Safeway Ground

Beef wlicn y our 111C1111S. call for Ground Beef at ikt finest.

Safeway, controls every step of Its preparation In our own

modern meat plant, which Is under constant U. S. Govern-

ment Inspection. Safeway controls the quality so that every

pound Is uniformly lean and tender with just enough fat to
Insure moist, tender 01011111g every time. Safeway controls

freshness because It Is
just a matter of a few
hours after It Is packed
in modern Visiting that
It Is In your neighbor-
hood Safeway awaiting
your selection ... rushed
there by fast refr:ger-
ated trucks. Try It, com-
pare it, and if it doesn't
meet your critical test.
we'll return your money.

U.S.
INSPECTED

AND PASSED BY
DEPARTMENT
of AGRICULTURE

Est. 383

Check these Values —

Cherub Milk Evaporated  4 tall cans 45e

c'kl'n".Carnation MilkE.porated 2 
Sno White Salt itac.

A.1 in d ..) 26 01
 A pkgs

96 on.
Tomato Juice 7 janwnii .an

Tomato Juice Libby's 2 1!3°4
New Englanct•Syrup
Cranberry Sauce (3cperaZ

.ry 101/2 no
Vegetable Soup Phillips  A cans

-3 10,, or
Tomato Soup Campbell's 7 cans

Vegetable Soup Heinz 2 11.0.0.
32 oz

Prune Juice Sunsweet   bot.
12 oz.

Peanut Butter Re% erly ..  Jar

Krispy Crackers Sunshine 
16 oz. 1 c
pkg. A 4c

Ritz Crackers Nabisco 
1p6k,g,z. 1 c

Potato Chips Mann's Pkg. 4 .,3
8 oz. .2 

c

Canterbury Tea Bags  ollg. 45c
600. l9cNestle's Morsels ;,, rneA pkg.

orangee

JUICE,
Snow .Crop

25C

12 or.
 bot.

  2 .1,6aenz.,;

PORK LOIN (Whole or itaif ) 45c

PORK LOIN ENDS (op to 3 lbs.) .35.•

WEBSTER BACON  47e

BEEF RIB ROAST  65r

OSCAR MYER BACON  43c

CHUCK ROAST  55e

PLATE BEEF  19e

FRESH HAMS  53r

SMOKED HAMS  55c

SMOKED SHOULDERS  39c

FRESH SHOULDERS  

SELECT OYSTERS 

STANDARD OYSTERS

Pictsweet 2 1e21:,71i:Sweet Peas
12

Green Kale 'litany   
0?

I pkg.

Strawberries11:.);:d 
Crop 12p-o

5
gz..

Sliced   EyePeaches 
16-oz.

Sweet Peas BEIrydse Eye ...........

CU t COIn 
1(:;;;;.

Green Deans 
ltds5ae

43c
(Lic
34c
29c
25c
2k
2k

Euffet
/traits and Vegetables

Corn Niblets,.':,7:::;.7.1,2 7,:; 23c

Asp'r'g's Spe'ri 'gr.'  2 O 3 I c

Green Beans T,',':'1".11 25c

Green Beans ,r2r=sty,..3 29c

LeSueur Peas • 29c

Del Monie Peas gr'',.Y.,02 5:17.'. 23c

Stokley's Peas ,,,y 23c

Green Giant Peas 2 25c

Applesaticn_ -.white tioo.K.3 • 25c

Grapefruit 27c

Fruit Cocktail • 2 27c

Bartlett Pears  • 2 %," 27c

Prices effective until

close of business Saturday, December
3, 1949, except produce which is sub-
ject to daily market changes. NO
SALES TO DEALERS. We reserve
the right to limit quantities.

2 ALWAYS UNIFORM IN QUALITY

PREPARED IN GOVT. INSPECTED PLANT

4 DAILY DELIVERY TO YOUR SAFEWAY

P ICKED IN SANITARY VISKING

No matter bow much you
an ounce or ten pounds

no. matter how you cook it or

ser‘e IL Safeway 6 round

must pdlatie you or vi•e'll re-

fund every cent of your money.

This I SafeWay's fan • guar-

antee on every cut or kind of

meat we sell.

SYRUP
noun
rile=
SUGAR
PEAS Sag

Mrs. Wright's
SLICED WHITE

PrimrENING
MAYONNAISE
APPLESAUCE
MARGARINE
RED SALMONPrinc3 IC.

Aradoble in SinreA Equipped n

Frozen Food Lubinek
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PREWAR CARS

More than 20,000,000 of the 27,••

000900 automobiles on the high-

ways of the nation ealy ,is year

were of prewar vititase—seven years

old or older, according 'to the Fed.

(cal Reserve Board. This is oe.r

a number of factors .whieb as

p.;:cluced a buyer demand for froth

3,600,000 to 5,100,000 new cars this

year.

INCOME RISE

The median or middle-sized in-

come of American families has

risen from $1,500 in 1941 to $3,11.

-,-an ',increase of more than '10t

per zenl, even after taking int.

account -the heavier income ta.

rate, according to the'Federal Re

:Arse Board.

1011 ROLLS DECLINE

C:iin employment I he exM .' t14--
geutive branch of the governmen

4o.aled 2,057,064 in September,
reduction of 33,045 from the pre•

Snow month. Cuts in civilian cm
ploymEnt in the mil.•tary establish

Went of the nation accounted fa
an additional reduction of 29 91

ip the first four. mon.hs of th
resent -fiscal year.

-
FIRE LOSS

.The monthly fire loss in October
wtien thousands of American com-
ihurlities observed Fire Preventioi

Week, fell to 543.914,000, a net
1949 law. Estimated losses for Liu
4ist ten months of 1949 were $547,
141.000, a decline of 7 per cen
from he same period of 1948.

1:11i.ABLED VETS

About 81,000 veterans, who ar
30 per cent or more disabled, wi.
get a $15000000 sllee of a $105,000,•
000 melon peovided by a la,w passer
by the last session of Congress am.
'Signed on October 11 by Presiden.
Truman, according to the Veter-
ans Administration. Under the old
jaw, the ex-eervicemen had to be
60 per cent disabled before he could
receive compensation. The new last
applies to veterans of the Span-
ish-American War and World War
I, as well as to those of World
War II.

WORLD FOOD PRODUCTION

Ample harvests in the Northern
Hemisphere have turned the tide
against postwar world starvation,
accard.ng to the United Nations
Food and Agriculture Organization,
Which points out, however, that

• food production still lage far be-
h nd world needs. The FAO said
food production during the last
year improved in every region ex-
cept Australia and New Zealand.

TAX PROBLEMS

One of the major problems Con-
gress will hatfe to struggle with in
Its next session is the matter of
taxes. Presidept Truman has al-
ready stated that there ha's LO or
an increase in taxes. He has esti-
mated government spending this
fiscal year at $43,500800,000 and
tax revenues at $38.000,000, or
thereabouts, which means a deficit
of around $5,500,000.000 as of June
30, 1950. Heavier taxes or reduced
spending by Congress will have to
be decided upon.

FREEDOM FAIR

The Sesquicentennial Commi••
alon, preparing for the one hun-
dred and fift.eth anniversary cele-
bration of Washington's establish-

-

talent as the National Capital, is

Itpecting an influx of more than

:5,000.000 visitors to Washington
text year. America's progress un-

ler the free enterprise system will

Oe emphasized in the seven-month

celebration, in %inch all of the

states and terre.onas and about 40

foreign countries are expected to

participate with exhibits and pag-

eants.

A preliminary program of pag-

'ants and parades w.1,1 start April

15. The FeJedom Fair itself is

icheduled to open July 4 and run

Bail November 22, the one hundred

aid fiftieth anniversary of the first

meeting of Congress in the newly

istabliihed Federal City.

--
CROP SUPPORTS

Al the end of August, the Federal

lovernment had invested $2,680,-

00,000 in surplus farm corrunodi-

les, according to the Agriculture

mpartment. Of this amount, $1,-

42,000,000 had .been paid tovfarm-

rs as price-support loans on such

eoducts as corn, wheat, tobacco

nd cotton and the remaining $1,-

38.000,000 was spent for the pur-

hese of commodities under price-

apport operations.

tETAIL EXCISE TAXES

Government receipts from retail

seise taxes during September

copped $4.131,000 below Septem-

er, 1948, according to the Internal

evenue Bureau, which pointed out.

oat the decline. was most marked

levies on sales of jewelry and

trs, but luggage and even cos-

leCcs returned less money under

the 20 per cent impost Retail ex-
cise receipts totaled $25,824,000 in
September.

ATOMIC RESEARCH

A $19,000,000 construction and
improvement program, to be un-
dertaken at Oak Ridge National
Laboratory, during' the next two
and a half years, has been an-
nounced by the Atomic Energy
Commission. Of the total, $10,500,-
000 will be for,enew research faciii-
,ies and about 74,200,000 for reno-
vation of existing research facilities

and utilities.

U. S. ARMED FORCE'S

The Armed Forces of the United
States had a combined numerical
strength of 1,592,700 on September

30, according to the Department of

Defense. The total is a decrease
of 15,400 from the '1,608,100 .com-

bined total of August 31.
--

GOLD
Reversing a 15-year-old trend,

gold is flowing out of the United

States instead of pouring in from

foreign countries. Foreign countries

have bought enough gold from the

straight United States monetary

stocks to a $108,000,000 fraction in

seven weeks. Rumors that the Unit-

ed States will devalue the dollar,

persisting in the face of repeated

and top-level official denials, ap-

pears to have had a big part in the

trend's shift.

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

,vHOTTLE &KLINE
0. M. KLINE, Prop.

Marble & Granite Monuments

Phones: Home, 324-J-2; Shop, 321-J

Manassas, Virginia

\-4142;g4-=01-204070/4-71171114/Aketat204101-2;

Give Your Car a Xmas Gift . . .

* TEXACO FIRE CHIEF GAS

* HAVOIIINE MOTOR OIL

* MARFAX GREASE JOB

* COMPLETE WASH AND WAXING

Call FRANK WOOD

at Prince William Motors and he will arrange

to call for your car.

Prince William Motors

SERVICE

Also a Complete Line of

IIALLMARK CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS

Part of the fun of gift-giving Is wrapping

the packages that go under the tree. It's

easy to make your gifts stand out when you

use bright, beautiful Hallmark Christmas

Wrappings. Come in today and see the

latest rotors :Ind designs!

E.BMONCURE MGR - PHONE 30 G WALLACE HOOK,HGR-PHONE87

GEO B COCKE PROP Wit.E.V. '7t4i-Atc6 7ku, • MANASSAS VIVINIA

tilLVCC-t4PCMCKIVC-Mt0004140001Mar

LOOK

What s 99c _Will Buy

OPEN 8 

THE...6SURPLAITIS STORE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA SATURDAYS 8 AM 1o9 PM

Friday and Saturday Only, December 2 and

BRAND NEW•

Blouses
ggc

Values to $2.99

All Silk, Cotton, Crepe, Taffeta

BRAND NEW

Skirts
99c

Values to $3.99

Caps

99C
Corduroy, Wool, Duck

• For Men and Boys Values to $1.49

GIRLS' AND WOMEN'S

Shoes
99c

Values to $2.49

TURTLE NECK

Sweaters
99c

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

White — Blue — Maize — Royal

BRAND NEW

Slips

99c
Lace ?Fop and Bottom

Sizes 32 to 40

Belts

99c
COW HIDES — STEER HIDES

Gorgeous Assortment All Sizes

KIDDIES', BOYS' and GIRLS'

Sweaters
99c

Pullover and Button Front

Long Sleeve

MEN'S AND BOYS'

FLANNEL AND COTTON

Shirts
99c

Regular $1.59

"PATRICIA" 51-15

Nylons

99c
$1.49 Value All Shades and Sizes

MEN'S WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

Socks
6 Pairs for 99c

Work' — Dress — Play

CHILDREN'S FLANNLI

PAJAM AS
& SLEEPERS

ggc
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS


